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t /  Salvation Army Fund 
drive begins Tuesday

h

lotion Army . . .
,'JNCHEON at th« Wiq Warn Tita^day 

| i t i  off lh« Salvation Army Fund d, ive 
Shown with Mrj. Bobby Travis, cam-

paign cKa'rman, is Mr. Gilbert Muddell, field 
representative of the Salvation Army.

ige season opens Tuesday 
ir Indians against Bledsoe

J ■! laihina should'T 
i -n have had a 

thmui;h Mortiin he
lp thum p" of has- 
hiard in the Mor- 

t;vnii>asiam. a& the lo-

iresentatives 
irea youth 
Terence meet

r.

th repri-sentatives 
ih conference met 

j p m. m the C ham- 
office with 13 

youth leaders pie- 
iteorge, chairman.

being contacted for 
Jjnuary 21. for an as
s' . lor seminars on 
January 22.

?minars will be on: Law 
v.iulh organi/alion. 

p r  recreation, drop outs, a 
council, church role youth 

"IS. education in the future, 
him titled ‘•The Last

[Texas State Juvenile Of- 
I Association was contacted 

e consented to furnish 
■ There will be approxi- 
W speakers for the con-

I IS from the various com- 
' uere given The group vot- 

e the niKin meal prepared 
I school cafeteria and to buy
01IH, Page 6

cal cage season gets off to an ear
ly start next week

The IndiaiiS host .Slaton f ridav 
night in the final football contest 
of the season, and after only one 
day of practice — Monday — the 
•Morton baskelballers kick off the 
IWij-()6 cage season on I uesday 
night at Bledsoe.

Cage mentor Ted WhiUock fast's 
a rebuilding job this year, after 
losing the nucleus of one of Ihi- 
finest teams in Morion - history 
lu.st -veason. (tnly two letlermon 
leturn front that squad. Jimmy 
Joyce and ! reddy Thomas, (ione 
are two-year all district men 
( harles Lc>dbettcr and Lrncst Ches 
shir, both of vchom are battling 
for starting berth- on college fives 
in the torritory. Ledbetter is at 
South Plains College in l.evellaml 
and Chesshir at Lubbock Chris
tian College in the Hub City.

Two returning leltermen, Larry

★  Parade prizes
Priies for winninq floah 

in the annual Christmas Pa
rade, sponsored by the Mor- 
■fen Area Chamber of Com
merce, we-e incorrectly list
ed in last week's Tribune. 
First place float will be awar
ded $50.00, second place 
$37.50, and third place $12.- 
50. The parade is set for 
Thursday, December 2, at 
4;30 p.m.

Lmhry and Danny McCoy, moved 
from the city, and that leaves just 
Joyce and Thomas Coach Whil- 
lock is expecting between IV-’i) 
candidates to try out lor starting 
positions tome the end of the fiait- 
ball sc--on.

Ihe .Morton squad will compete 
in lh.ee tournaments this year, 
the maximum allowed under the 
Texj- Inlerscholastic l.eague The 
Indians are schcdaled to inirtirr- 
pate in mei'l . at Alvermilhy, IX-n- 
ver City and Lubbock. The latter
.See C.XGL, Page l>

A notvn luncheon at the Wig 
Warn Tuesday will kick off the 
Salvation Army f-und drive this 
year in Cochran County.

.All workers and interested per
sons are urgenl to attend. (iilb*’rt 
L. Muddell, Jr., area supervisor 
for the Salvation Army, will ad- 
dres-. the group, and Campaign 
Chairmen Mr. and Mrs. Bobby 
Travis will be present as will be 
County Wide Committee Chairman 
Gene Snyder.

One third of the funds raised 
will go to help local persons and 
to aid transits. Last year most ot 
the funds stayed in Cochran Coun
ty to help local residents.

Ihe rest of the funds go to the 
state services These include the 
home for unwed mothers, a mis.s- 
ing persons bureau, emergency 
disaster relief, and a summer 
ramp lor boys. Last year six boys 
from C-K'hran County attended this 
camp.

Less than nine cents of every 
dollar the Salvation Army raises 
goes for adminisfation purposes. 
Over Mil cent- of every dollar goes 
into welfare.

The County Wide Committee ad
ministers the local pnigram and 
makes the state services avail
able. Thi)s<> on Ihe committee are. 
(icne Snyder, chairman; James 
Dr-wbre. treasurer. Van lireene, 
vice chairman; and committee 
members Glen Thompson. Ha/el 
Hancock. LJean Weatherly. Gene 
Huggins, Joe Seagler, Boh Travis, 
Mrs. L. M Blanford. all of Vor- 
tim, and Ld Jeniungs. Whitefacc, 
Otiis Parr, Bledsoe.

Ihose on the fund raising 
teams are listed below.

f eain .No. I — .Mrs. Willie Tay-

Council gives statement 
on problem of gin-dust

The City Council met in regular 
session Monday night and pre
pared a statement concerning dust 
from the cotton gins and discussed 
EAS telejihone service between 
.Morton and Bula.

Jim Fowler, a representative of 
General Telephone from Brown
field. was present at the meeting. 
He read two letters to the council. 
One was from Charles M. Means 
or the South Plains Telephone Co
operative, explaining that he didn't 
think Extended Area Service 
(EAS) between Petit and Morion 
was feasible.

The second letter was from T>. 
B. Lancaster, of the Five Area 
Telephone Cooperative, Inc. He 
stated that a few things would

have to been done before E.AS ser
vice between Bula and Morion 
could be accomplished. He said 
that a new plant would have to 
be built and that the RF.A would 
have to be appioached in order to 
obtain funds for it. He also said 
that a survey of Bula users would 
probably have to be made in 
order to determine if they would 
be willing to pay for the extra 
service. Lancaster said in his let
ter that he would bring the mat
ter before his Board of Directors.

Tom Rovvden then made a mo
tion "that further study be given 
EAS service between Morion and 
Bula and that Eowicr (of (icneral 
Telephone) work up a rate sche
dule for area residents, and that 
the f’etit matter bo dropped for 
the time being." Walter Taylor 
seconded the motion and the mo
tion carried.

Two bids were opened for gas for 
the city, one from Texaco and 
one from Phillips 6fi. Phillips iifi 
was the low bidder and received 
the contract.

A statement was given to the 
press and radio concerning dust 
and lint from the cotton gins .Ap
proximately two weeks ago the 
council went around and inspected
See tOL’NCIL, Page 6

lor. captain. Members; Hessie B. 
Spoils. Mrs. Flira Oden, Mrs. fva 
Williams. Mrs. Ruth Mctiee.

Team No. 2 — Mrs. Connie 
tira>, captain. Members: Mrs. Joe 
Seagler. .Mrs. Charles Bowen, .Mrs.

See SALVAdO.N, Page S
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Police depts. 
here have two  
new dispatchers

There arc two new radio dis
patchers at the court house. The 
day dispatcher and sheriff's de
puty IS Walter Sandefer. The night 
disjiatcher and working for the 
city IS Joe. R. Hayhurst.

Sandefer is also the veterans

*

Joe R. Hayhurst

service officer, and is hired by the 
county. He has been a deputy and 
night disjvatcher on Saturday 
nights at the court hou.se for about 
a year and a half. F'rom the first 
of the year up until now he has 
been a constable, but resigned that 
position when he became day dis
patcher.

Sandefer has lived here since 
1935, is married and has four chil
dren. He is a member of the First 
Baptist Church.

Joe R. Hayhurst is the new night 
dispatcher and is employed by the
Sec DISPATCHER, Page t>
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Bledsoe to have annual 
homecoming Saturday

”*'̂ 4 Winners . . .
merlin  ROBERTS, leTf, Is this weeks 

*''• Sh» it thown with Mr. and Mrs. L  C .
Scanoy, of Seanoy's Grocery, where her name 
was drawn. The contest is sponsored by the 
mercharrts of Morton and Whiteface.

Saturday. Nov. 13. will be home
coming at Bledsoe .StTusils, with a 
piirade, supiver, and two basketball 
games with Causey making tin 
event a colorful one.

The parade will Ingin al 1 iH) 
p m and there will be first, second, 
ami third place prizes avvardiHl. 
The theme of the parade this year 
will be the "Space age.”

There will be a supivor at 5:00 
p in. served and prepared by the 
Senior Mothers. The menu will in
clude ham. green beans. creamiHt 
jnitatoos, salad, rolls and butter, 
pie, and coffee or tea.

The student coming the longest 
way for the event will be recog
nized as will be the student who

was enrolleil In a class at the 
school closest to 1927.

An ex-sliideni meeting will be 
held between Ihe snppr-r ami the 
ball game. Now officers will he 
eU'Cteil .lohnny Bilbrey is now 
president of Ihe ex-sliidents asso
ciation and Mrs. Edscl Young is 
secrctary.

Before the basketball game, a 
homecoming queen will be crown
ed. The candidates are Linda 
Brown. Lynda Thoms. Linda 
Burns, Janice Buchanan, Cheryl 
Smart, Karen King, Joanne 
Shields, Margie Griffilhs.

The junior high hnd the high 
school will play Causey, New
Sec BLEDSOE, Page •

★ F i r e  numbers
Fire marshal Rusty Reeder 

said that persons who wished 
to reoort a fire at night 
should use the two "fire nu
mbers" listed in the front of 
the phone book, if they cannot 
get throuqh to the sheriff's 
office. Reeder said that 
these phones belonq to fire
men and that possibly much 
time at niqht could be saved 
by usinq them. The numbers 
are 266-5126 and 266-3501.

15 cases set 
for trial next 
week in court

The follow ing criminal cases are 
set for trial the week of November 
15 at 10 00 A M at Morton, in 
121st Judicial District Court.

Announcements will be called 
for at 10:00 o'clock on Monday. 
.November 15 when all motions and 
pleas of guilty will be heard. The 
jury will report at in OO o'clock 
Tuesday. November 16.

THE ST.ATE OF TEX.A.S \'S R 
A \  ESTAL -  DWl-Sl BSEQl ENT 
OFFENSE: FI. W Boedeker l.e- 
viTiand. Texas, Billy Hall. Lit
tlefield, Texas.

THE .ST ATE OF TEXAS \ S, 
ROOM Y ELLIS WATKINS Bl R- 
t.IARY; L. W'. B.-odeker. Level- 
land, Texas, Fred Slockdale. Mor
ion. Texas

THE STATE OF TEXAS \  S R 
A VESTAL — DWT-Sl'BSF.- 
(^'ENT: F-. W. Boe<Jeker, Level- 
land. Texas.

THE STALE OF TEXAS \S  
DARIO B.AZAN — DWT-SL'BSK- 
QLEN'T. E. W. BcH-deker. Li vel- 
land, Texas, Fred Stockdale. Mor
ton. Texas.

THE STATE OF TE.XAS \S . 
TROY NLW'COMB — MOLEST
ING A MINOR: E. W'. Boedeker, 
Levelland, Texas.

See COLRT, Page 6
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Veferans D a y . . .
GREG CRONE. 11, wears his dad s old marirve uniform 
reminder that today is Veterans Day. His dad, Bill C r 
was a marine sergeant in World War II.

Christmas parade will kick
off holiday season Dec. 2

Morton's annual Christmas Par
ade, which kicks off the holiday 
season in the area, will be staged 
on Thursday, December 2, at 4 30 
p.m., it was announced this week.

The parade will form on West 
Buchanan, near Doss Thnftway, 
and will prtKoed downtown to the 
square. Exact parade route will 
be announced later.

Theme of this year's parade will 
be "Christmas — Yesterday, To
day. Tomorrow.” Date and theme 
of the parade were selected by a 
retail promotion committee of the 
Morton .Area Chamber of Com
merce. Members of the committee 
are Carl Ray and Gene .Snyder, 
co<hairmen. along with Ld Sursa, 
Jerry Darnel, and Royce Hanna.

Chamber manager Jesse T. 
George will .serve as parade mar
shall. and judges of floats entered 
in the Christmas kick-off affair 
will be preachers of the city's 
churches.

Organizations w ishing to enii r 
floats in Ihe parade are urged to 
make immediate plans and to cun- 
hec P.-VR ADE, Page 6
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Carriage shed . . .
THIS BUILDING is one of the oriqmaf five 
structures that comprise tt>c C . C . Slaugh- 
tor ranch headquarters in the early 1900's. It 
is believed to Keve been e cerriage shed and

possibly one end was used as a smoke room to 
cure meat, because the interior has been 
blackened with smoke. (See Page I , Sec. 2 
for story).
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Garden Clubs host
zone board meeting

The (ivhr.in County and l.e- 
Vleur C>ard«-n Clubi were hosic'is- 
es to the Annual Central Zoer ( all 
U.iard Mietitijd of Ute Icx^s Uar- 
den Clubs liu' on 1 uesday N > 
vembei "'th at 10 IW m the Aetixtlv 
buildiri)t Audilonunv

1 itiy-n.n: counties are emitaini d 
in the P i-tnii 1 with I 'M! num 
bers and II ■J.jidcn ■,u b s  in the 
( entral al 'iie

Mrs I I l i . k
Dirts ii" u in
t ii-n i’ j '  A - - itihiv 
\kihu--s a>e 'I -  
welCi 
(ieor

( • iitral 7oiv.
hai^’-. Ill (tie
Mis Sammu* 
I s - I  s a t  mil A vt i-- |ii\en b\ .It—-se T 

Mai aeer of the Morton
Area t'hamber >f iornm eri; Mrs 
Don Samford brought ureetants to 
the as-emblv and the response 
was >!i\ *n bs Mrs .A t .Menjetit. 
l>istncl 1 Treasurer

It w as anpt'um ed that the Lub- 
biu k '.' tunt 1 >1 ‘ rarU-n  t lubs had 
secu red  M ary f n y.and  ot M ercede 
I 'a 'i lo rn .a  ju th o r l- t tu re r  to pre
sent > pro(tram  m i .e t.arden-.A rt 
Center Th  t ■ - h e r p rogram  
w ill be ' t ire-tn '.as B e au tifu l and 
w il l be t  tn at “ JO a m  and 
a^am at 1 JO p m on Tues.da> 
N ovem ber :W *— k e ls  a re  $1 IW 
each ai'd  t ..i ryune is im u i'd  to 
attend

Mrs F I  I utk announced that 
Mrs C harles Jonc-- if Morton had 
been appinnled to the Central Zone 
N’omtnaiin*; l"mmittee

Mrs O (i. Hill Face reports 
from the District and Slate Board 
Meeting, Mrs W M .MeSpadden 
and Mrs Charles Jon-'% attended 
the 'itaie Board Meeting in Ft 
Worth represeniinfi the i ochran 
County (iarden I lub.

Mrs .A L Menjeot gave a Trea
surers Report and reported on the 
use of the Scholarship funds .She 
said in her remarks What is this 
garden club business all about, 
anywav ’ ’ ’ To create a beautiful

fiilun in whiih to live." ' I m in- 
terestril bevause the future is 
where 1 plan to live."

Mrs lores introduced the chuir- 
rian of the loll .viug workshops 
S ■ irs .Awards and Civic IVvelop- 
im-iit bv Mrs O (i Hill, Prt-s.s- 
book b\ Ml . Bobby I ravis assist
ed l)v Mrs Menjeot: Si. lapfuHik 
by Mis INin Workman and A'ljr- 
luMik bv Mrs Nal Willuma.

Ih ‘ met'lin;: w is ailiourned for 
liincht-.in in ihe Bun<4uet Riuim. 
Rev Ch iri. s i.. ies. First Metho
dist C huich. .\forton gave the In- 
V ocut u)n Lunchtsin was served 
Cafeteria style Favors for the 
meeting were donated by ihe F'irst 
State Bank Morion Drug. Mrs. 
Javk Baker Dane/ Beauty Salon, 
levelland Savings and loan and 
bluebonnet seed from Governor 
John Connally through Jesst T. 
t..sirv.. State Representative.

The Rev Hubert Foust. Pastor 
ct the F'irst Baptist Church. Gra
ham, Texas presented the program 
on driftwood which was devotional 
in nature Rev Graham said that 
he literally stumbled into his drift 
wood hobby when on a fishing trip 
With his wife and other relatives. 
The many shapes and forms of 
the pieces of wood which had in
spired him. also inspired Ihe au
dience In preparing and condition
ing the driftwood he said that 
-■-.■me wrt-; washed some left natur
al. some bleached, some varnished 
and one which had been hand 
tubbed to a high gloss He said 
that the hand rubbed piece would 
be good to place on a coflee table 
and when nerves get the best of a 
person just rub the wood faster. 
He said ".A hobby is something 
that one goes cra/y over to keep 
from going nuts'" He also said 
“to me driftwotkl is a tremendous 
joy and a blessing."

Th* Mor+on fTeil Tribun*. Thursday, Nov. 11 , 1945

X-ray unit at Whitelnce on Tutsdni,
The .Mobile X-Ray Unit of the In addition to 

Lubbvick Hale County Tuberculosis sis discovered 
Association will be at Whileface cases of emnlivL-^

16, locatedHigh Schotil Tuesday, Nov. 
from 9 a m. to 5:30 p m.

Garden Clubs meet.

It is being sponsored by the 
Whiteface Study Club Superinlen- 
dent of Whileface Schools. James 
Cunningham, said that all students 
will have to be x-rayed and that 
he would like to encourage all 
persons in the immediate area to 
lake advantage of the x-ray unit.

Contributions of ,‘iO cents per x- 
ray will be appreciated, but no 
one will be refused service fur lack 
of funds During its first year of 
operation, Ihe Mobile X-ray Unit 
made 45.535 x-rays and of these, 
1.372 showed abnormal che.st con
ditions.

now ranks second̂
•" the numbe?o,ynu*n it disub)(>!i

F-very pauent khovtt,!- 
an abnormal coiid.i.J

leuer .
a deiaili-d reading ^  .  
^ ^ w h o v l i l n f s H ^
an abnormality are 

wuhin two weeks of it"* Ix-ray is taken.
All x-ray films taken k. 

re filed m .c . ^
L'Atrxil•re filed ,he _  

^n tyT ubercu lo suw ^
and are avaiUb̂  

times to physicians (or „

THE CO CHRAN  Counfv and LeFteur Garden Clubs were 
hostesses to the Annual Central Zone Fall Board meeting of 
the Tesas Garden Clubs, Inc., on Tuesdav at 10:00 in the Ac
tivity Building Auditorium. Standing, right to left, Jesse T. 
George. Rev. Charles Gates, Rev. Fred Thomas. Rev. Hubert

Fault-guest speaker, Mrs. Charles Gatos, Mrs. Fred Thomas, 
Mrs. Hube.-t Faust. Sitting, right to left, Mrs. Don Samford-Le 
Fleur President, Mrs. Charles Jones - Cochran Garden Club 
President, Mrs. A. L. Menjeot, Mrs. O. G . HlH-IHereford) dis
trict I governor, Mrs. T. L. Luck-central zone director.

—News from Bledsoe—
Bunny Rawls, son of Mr. and 

Mrs Harral Rawls. BU-dsoe. is re
ported in gvxid condition at Me
thodist Hospital. Lublx)ck after an 
operatum on his knee, following an 
accident which occurred during a 
basketball game with Lubbixk 
Christian High School, Friday 
evening. November 5. at Bledsoe.

Mike Sutton. .Arnie Bailey and 
Clyde Fowler. I%5 Bledsoe High 
SvtKxil graduates are enjoying col
lege life. They are attending 
South Plains College m Levelland.

Word has been received here 
of the birth of a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard (F'elix) Griffiths 
of .Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Grif
fiths are former resident.s of Bled-

Test Holes and 
Domestic Wells Drilled

Water or AJf
g u a r a n t e e d  s e r v ic e  

S. C. PARNELL 
DRILLING CO.

Kl» KFXTOK. Drtll. r 
Pbooe :ii«-«.-.Tl . SIO N\\ Jik. Murton. Texas

9. r. (Sn») I'AKNKIJ.
SH :-;.4*G i.v«m «oih st.

laibhook, Texaa

Honor roll at 
W hiteface given

The following students of WTiite- 
face High School are on the .A or 
A-B Hiinor Roll according to Sup
erintendent of Whiteface Sch«x>ls. 
James Cunningham 

A-B Honor Roll: Dianne Dea- 
vours. tjary Freeman. Linda Geor- 
rge and iwin Lewis. 9th grade: 
Belva (>ainer. .Ann Jennings, and 
James .Seward. Illth grade: Tom
my James and Wid .Seward, lllh 
grade. ( onnie Cumpton and Diune 
Linder. 13lh grade.

A Honor Roll' Rita Linder and 
Mike Teer, 9ih grade.

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Serv ice of the Bledsoe Metho
dist Church will meet Wednesday, 
November 10. st 3 pm . in the 
home of Mrs Bill Perkins in New 
Mexico The program will be given 
by Mrs Donal Brown,

Mesdames Dwight Gober. Dennis 
Griffiths. Paul Wiley, Wilson Bil- 
brey. Tom W illiams and Alvie Har
ris are hostesses for a bridal show
er Thursday. November II. at 3 
p m. at the Bledsoe Scbix>l Cafe
teria, honoring Miss Saundra Mc
Cormack. bride elect of Kenneth 
Ray Petree.

The Men's BrotherhoexI meeting 
of the Bledsoe Baptist Church will

I

Maple Seed & Delinting, Inc.
Maple, Texas

Farmer owned and Operated with the Newest, 
Most Modern Delinting Machinery on the High Plains

The management at Maple Seed i  Delinting strives for customer satisfaction, and 
we always welcome the seed owners to come by and watch their own seed being 
processed by the most experienced operators available.

SAW SEED PROCESSING WET ACID PROCESS 
$20.00 Per Ton $40.00 Per Ton

DELIVERY SERVICE $5 PER TON

For Your Delinting & Cotton Needs Contact t h e  Friendly Personnel at

MAPLE SEED and 
DELINTING, IN C

V2 Mile North o f Maple, Texas
Phone 927-3591 Collect Night 927-3741 Collect 

Or 266-4111

be held Monday. November 15. 
T DO p.m at the church. A prte 
gram is planned and refreshments 
will be served

Contributions of canned fotxl. 
clothing and money are being ac
cepted at the parsonage of the 
Bledsoe Baptist Church to donate 
to Mrs. Temple F.dwards. whose 
home in Morton was recently des
troyed by fire.

Mr, and Mrs. Dale Thomas, 
Lynda and Mark. .Monte Hall, 
Marilyn Brown. I.arry Buchanan 
and Billy Bryant left Bledsoe after 
the ballgame Friday night to spend 
the week-end at Ruidoso, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs Ted Bryant visit
ed in Hollis. Oklahoma this past 
week-end with his uncle. J. N. 
Bryant, who had recently suffered 
a heart attack.

The Rev. William Shackleford, 
a former resident and teacher at 
Bledsoe, has acceptt>d the pastor
ate of the Baptist Church at While- 
face He and his wife and chil
dren have moved to Whiteface 
from Ft. Worth wher*' he recently 
graduated from the Baptist Theo
logical Seminary. They send greet
ings to all their Bledsoe friends.

The Bledsoe PTA met Monday, 
8 00 p m. in the schixil auditorium. 
A short business meeting was 
conducted during which commit
tees were appoint to make plans 
for the FFA float for the home
coming parade Saturday, also to 
make plans for a money making 
project to buy the schixil cafe
teria a food mixer. An interesting 
and informative (ilm was shown 
entitled. Our .Schixils Have Kept 
Us Free Refreshments were ser
ved in the cafeteria by the hos
tesses, Mrs. trn ie  Trull, Mrs. 
Chaddick and Mrs. Tom Box.

Mr. and Mrs. F.arl Bailey went 
to Lubbtxrk November 9. to at
tend the funeral of Mr. Bailey's 
cousin, Mr*. Lucille Pierce.

John Haggards 
honored at party

MORTON
DRUG

invites you for a
F R E E

Make-up consuttetion 
Glenna Jone*. Cmmetlc 

Adviaor

Mrs. K. C. Roddy and Mrs. L. 
V. Lively of Burger visited Satur
day in Lovmglon. New Mexico 
with Mr. and Mrs I'd Summers.

Mr. and Mr*. E . O. Willingham
and .Mr. and Mrs. James MiClure 
attended the Tech football game 
in Lubbock Saturday.

DR. WM. R. GRUBBS, Opli
Offic* Hours: 9:00 to 5:30

Wednesday and Saturday
Morton Profossional Building - Phone 266-9

A going away party honoring Mr. 
and Mrs John P. Haggard and 
children Ann and Andy was held 
Saturday afternoon in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hickman. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Russell and 
.Mr. and Mrs. H B. Barker assist
ed with the hospitalities.

Approximately 45 friends called 
between the hours of 3 and 5 p.m.

Guests were served refresh
ments of hot punch, cookies, mints 
and nuts fmm a table laid with 
an antique ecru colored lace cloth. 
The centerpiece was a horn of 
plenty filled with fruits and nuts. 
Fall flowers and a white paper 
turkey accented the table decora
tion.

Hostess gift was matching sheets 
and pillow cases. Individual gifts 
were brought by the guests for 
the Haggards.

Mr. and Mrs. Haggard and chil
dren left for Houston over Ihe 
weekend where they will make 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jones and
family visited over the weekend 
with his parents,' Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Jones of Lubbock and at
tended the Tech-New Mexico State 
football game.

Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert C. Asbill
recently helped the Alton Taylors 
move to Leola, South Dakota. The 
Taylors have one girl. Gail, and 
twin boys.

/ T

EVERYBODY
is eyeing the new

1966
Chevrolet

Owners

You, too, will be ''eyed '' and 
admired by your friends and 
neighbors when you drive up 
in a new Chevrolet from Allsup 
-Reynolds.

PLENTY OF

1966 PICKUPS
IN $T0CK NOW

TEST DRIVE A NEW CHEVROLET 
PICKUP and You'll become an owner.

We Have Two

1965 IMPALAS
Left In Stock

if You're looking for e bargain, 
Stop by and see these . . .

You'll Really Save a Chunk 
of Money on These!

Allsup - Reynolds
Chevrolet Co.

SALES and SERVICE
113 E. Washington Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311
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•  SELF-STORING BOHOM PANEL
•  WON'T WARP. SWELL OR SHRINK

k; p*ntlt fo tfore. Outside track hat storm glass panel 
’ the top, aluminum screen wire at bottom. Inner track 
us storm panel that slides down to cover screen panel 
• cold weather. Full I "  thick jamb. Install to open right 
’ lett. Both storm panels glazed with vinyl. Pneumatic 

|:or closer, storm chain, knob, latch, kickplate, bottom 
■ ep hardware, instructions.
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A lot of people 
are taking a second look 
at .the lovv-price_field

Indians run past Frenship, 26 -14 , 
for first district gridiron victory

Morton's ytridiron hoys won their 
seroiul bull ytuine of the year, and 
their first district lilt of ihe sea
son I riday night by running past 
the Krenship Tigers. 'Jli U, on for
eign soil.

■| he Indians completely domi- 
naied the game, rolling up 22 first 
dovuis to trenship's II. and gain
in’.; :i total of IMi.'i yards while 
holding the I igers to IM Mortim's 
ground defense was even more im
pressive. as the Trenship lads 
managed only 59 yards rushing, 
compared with 200 for the Indians.

Kenny Palmer, Indian halfback, 
started the scoring parade with a 
35 yard jaunt on an off-tackle play 
in the first period Fullback Jimmy 
Waters tallied in the second quar
ter from tw’o yards out. and John 
St. Clair added six points on a 
quarterback delay from the Fren
ship 20 yard stripe. Jimmy Joyce 
added the final Indian tally in the 
final canto as he gathered in a 
21 yard pass from St. Clair.

F renship scored twice in the last 
two minutes of play. Their first 
1 D came a- Maiidy (jarcia in
tercepted a pass off the hands of 
Morton's Ricky .Monroe and dash
ed .50 yards to score. With only 42 
seconds remaining^ the Tigers tal
lied again with Dale Cook getting 
the score from the one yard line. 
This touchdown was set up by a 
pass interference penalty against 
Morton in the endzone which gave 
the Tigers a first down on the In
dian one yard line.

The Tigers received the opening 
kickoff, and moved the ball to 
midfield after earning one first 
down before the Morton defense 
stiffened. Tiger Van Grady punted 
d«’ad on the Morton 10. W'ingback 
Jimmy Joyce broke loose for a 
12 yard gainer on the first play, 
but offsetting penalties killed the 
play. Kenny Palmer carried three 
times for a first down at the 26. 
and H personal foul penalty against 
Frenship moved the ball to the 41. 
Joyce hit for seven, then Timmy 
Pefree made a first down on the 
F'renship 48.

Palmer carried to the 40 then 
Petree to the 35. Palmer then 
broke through tackle, rut to the 
outside, and rambled 35 yards for 
the first Morton tally. A pitchout 
for the two-point conversion was 
fumbled, and Morton kicked off 
with 4 51 remaining in the initial 
period.

Frenship completed a pair of 
passes after taking the kickoff, 
but once again Morton's defense 
got tough at the mid-field stripe 
and forced the Tigers to punt.

From their own 28. the Indians 
began their second touchdown 
march. With Palmer. Jimmy Wat
ers and St. Clair carrying. Mor
ton moved past the 50 yard line 
as the first quarter came to an 
end. St. Clair finally carried for 
four yards and a first down at the 
Trenship four yard stripe. Waters 
hit for two. and then for two again 
to cross the doublestripe with 8:26 
left in the half. Longest single 
gainer in the drive was a 15-yard 
burst by Joyce to the 17. A pass

uitempi for the conversion fell in drive From the 25. St Clair car-

‘ • . s in c e  t h i s  n e w  O ld s  F -8 5  c a m e  o n  t h e  s c e n e !
asli you; Oiti mivinK m onev  ev er liHik. so good? rX>n’f a n sw er till you H ucklc u p  a n d  take  
w heel o f a n ew  1966 O lds F '85 . You c o u ld n ’t b arg a in  for a smtXTther, q u ie te r , sw eeter 

Performing car.
CX^MPI.KTI- W IT H  SA FFTY FFA TU R FS  l.IKH  •  FRO N T AND R FA R SFA T  BK1-T8
j^TWfVSPFFD WINr>SMIKI l> W IIT R S  • WASHERS • B A C K -l'P  i.K tH T S  • O irTS ID B  
M IRROR—AM S rANO ARIT—AND Al I l>F*<KfNFn TO  M AKE VO L’ A SAFFIR D R IV ER !

it'» p riced  righ t d o w n  in  th e  low -price held! So tak e  th a t  second  lot>k at th e  ex p an d ed  
‘" ' o f  F4tSa now  al vo u r O ld .m o b ile  D ea le r’s. Y o u r " ju s t Uxiking”  days m ay be over! 

WX2K T O  O LD S FO R T H E  NEW I

^ O lT fR O \ T £ ^
- • U  t  R ocket AcH on C a r:

nri--T iJiiiii r -1 r-------

O L - D S M O B I
T TM t T« M  M M  m  *CTM« M . . .  MB f  ft

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.— Morton, Jexas

tompletc.
I'hf teams pxchani'cd punts fol

lowing the kickoff, with neither 
team able to make enou'ah yard
age for ■' first down Frenship took 
Palmer's punt on their own ten 
yard line, but (me defensive play 
by Ihe Indians left them with a 
fourth and 15 situation at the 
five yard stripe.

•Morton began to move again 
from the Tiger 43 Joyce carried 
for eight. St. Clair five, then Pal
mer for six to the 24 Waters got 
three, and Palmer w’as held for 
no gain Waters made a first down 
on the 20. St. Clair then iiaik things 
into his own hands and ran a quar
terback delay which caught Fren
ship napping, and he eluded one 
tackier on his way to the pro
mised land. St. Clair also ran 
the extra points conversion to make 
the score 20-0 with 1 06 remain
ing in the half.

The Indians attempted an on- 
sides kick, but Frenship recovered 
the ball on the Morton 45. The 
Tigers moved to the Morton 15 
before a pass was incomplete on 
the final play of the half.

The third period was a peculiar 
one for the Indians. I'hey controlled 
the ball for the entire period, ex
cept for four downs, but yet didn't 
score. Morton bad a drive going, 
and advanced as far as the Fren
ship 31. but a pair of penalties set 
them back to the 49 and forced 
them to punt. After Frenship 
punted back, the Indians rolled to 
the six yard stripe, but came up 
a little shy of a first down and 
the Tigers took over as the final 
period began.

Frenship marched on offense the 
best that they had all evening, as 
Morton Coach J P. Jones began 
inserting reserves into thel ineup. 
The Tigers moved from their own 
six to the Morton 31 before Palmer 
intercepted a pass to thwart the

Morton closes season 
against Slaton here

Morton’s girdimn Indians close 
out their 1965 fixiiball season Fri
day night by hosting the Slaton 
Tigers on the local field Kickoff 
time for the district clash is 7:30.

After tasting victory for only the 
second time this year last Friday 
night at Frenship. the Indians ran 
bring their season mark to 3-7 
w ith a win over the Tigers. Slaton 
carries a 3-6 mark into the con
test. but are winless in district 
comp*‘tition.

According to comparative scor
es. the Morton team should win 
Ihe contest, but comparative scor
es can sometimes be deceptive. 
Denver City beat Slaton 74-0, and 
Morton. 44-6. F'renship defeated the 
Slaton eleven. 20-8. while the In
dians topped Frenship 26-14. Post 
topped the Tigers by a 21-18 mar
gin. and slipped by Morton 7-6.

Slaton has 16 seniors on their 
grid squad, and their .starting 
lineup is anchored by nine seniors. 
Their leading scorer is 181-lb. 
senior halfback Henry Johnson 
who alternates between that posi
tion and fullback. Larry Pickens. 
153-lb. quarterback is one of two 
seniors on Ihe starting eleven. Bil
ly Gass, at 167 lbs. plays any

KIDNEY D.ANGER SIGNALS
Getting up nights, burning, fre
quent Or scanty flow, leg or back 
pains may warn of functional 
kidney disorders - "Danger 
Ahead,” Give kidneys a GENTT-F. 
lift with Bl'KETS. the tonic-diure
tic. Increase and regulate passage 
IN 4 D.AYS or your 39c back at 
any drug counter TODAY at 
MORTON DRUG STORE

position in the backfield. He W’as 
quarterback for the Tigers last 
year, but will probably operate out 
of halfback this week. The Slaton 
backfield will be rounded out by 
either Larry Bownds or Steve Har
lan.

Doug Williams, 178. will probably 
be at center for the Tigers, with 
Danny Scott. 178, and Henderson. 
161, at guards. Tackles will be 
Billy .Martin, 199. and Green. 201. 
while Bryon Johnson, 171. and 
Bobby Magallanes. 169. will man 
the wings for Slaton.

Nine .seniors will be putting on 
the Indians' Black and Gold for 
the last time Friday night. They 
are backs Kenny Palmer, Arman
do Saenz. Timmy Petree. and Jim
my Joyce, along with linemen Jer
ry Elliott. Mike Irwin. Eddie Ly
ons. Kenny Coats, and Eddie Hol- 
laway.

Morton mentor John P. Jones 
w’ill undoubtedly go with the same 
lineup that has started the last 
few games, with Jerry Elliott, 
center: Mike Irwin and Eddie Ly
ons. guards, Kenny Coats and Lar
ry Smith, tackles; and Eddie Hol- 
lavvay and Lamel Abbe at ends.

In the backfield will be John St. 
Clair at quarterback: Kenny Pal
mer and Jimmy Joyce, hal^acks, 
and Jimmy Waters,^ fullback.

Mr. and Mrs. James Walker and
son spent the week-end in Memphis 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Garrett.

Mrs. Fred Stockdale visited over
the week-end with Dr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Hatton of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico.

IKE'S is Morton Heodquartors For
•  PURINA FEED
•  DeKALB SEED
•  NORTHRUP - KING SEED
•  AMMO PHOS FERTILIZER
•  QUAKER STATE OILS & GREASES
•  IRRIGATION BOOTS
•  PLOW  POINTS
•  BOLTS
•  Schrode .  Walden POCKET KNIVES
•  LAMKINS MINERAL
•  GARDEN SEEDS
•  CRESCENT TOOLS (Complete Line)

We Do Custom Grinding and Mixing
Complete Line of

Gordon Tools t  Yard Fertiliier

IKE'S FARM STORE
Your PURINA Dealer

310 N .W . First Phone 266.3&3I

Tied for two. and Donnie Ray Har
vey for three St Clair then lofted 
a long pass to Joyce which fell 
iiiuunipleie However pass infer- 
fereni e wn culled against the I ig- 
er defenders, and Morton had 
new life and a first down on the 
Frenship .30. Waters moved the 
bull to the 21. then St Clair found 
Joyce in the open across the mid
dle and (ired e 21 yard touchdown 
strike to Ihe Indian wingbuck.

With 3 47 remaining in the con
test. Morton kicked off As Fren
ship uhA  over e pass. Randy Cur
ry to Carmon 1 urnbow was gixid 
for 15 yards, but another Fren
ship aerial fell into the wailing 
hands of Morton's St. Clair al the 
Indian 35 With Indian reserves 
seeing action, quarterback Rick 
Monroe fired a pass on third down 
which Frensbip's .Mandy Garcia 
gathered in at the mid-field stripe, 
and the Tiger halfback sped along 
the sidelines to score unmolested. 
Turnbow kicked the extra point, 
and the score read 26-7 with 1.56 
lefi

A fumble by Harvey on the 
first play from scrimmage after 
Ihe kickoff gave the Tigers posses
sion on the Morton 35. From the 
26. Mandy Cozales lofted a pass 
into the endzone whKh Morton's 
Randall Tanner intercepted Pass 
interference was called against the 
Indians in the endzone giving 
Frenship a first down on the Mor
ton one yard stripe Dale Cook 
carried into the endzone on the 
second play and Turnbow again 
added the point-after.

A pair of interceptions, one by 
each team, highlighted the last 
42 seconds of play, with Tanner's 
steal coming on the final play of 
the game.

Palmer and Mike Irwin were 
outstanding on defense for the 
Indians along with St. Clair. Wat
ers. and Palmer.

St. Clair goes boom . . .
INDIAN QUARTERBACK John St. C.air it 
brought to earth after a nice gain in the Mor- 
ten-Frenthip game Friday night by Tiger Don

Dcckenion (58) while Ar ice Whitte (40) maket 
ture he doetn't go any further. Indiant cop
ped their fi’-i* dittrict win of ...e season at 

Frenship 26-14 in the contest. TRIBpii

Whiteface loses 
to Amhurst 38-0

Whiteface played sporatic ball 
and lost to Amherst Fridav night 
38-C

Antelope coach Dale Read said. 
"We were not constant m our plav- 
ing. Wr started off gcxxl. but then 
got behind" Read said that Am
herst had two fullback--- that were 
both gix>d and fast. These were 
Leon Hardwick and Bobby Hedge--.

On penetratHins the .Antelope- 
didn't do so badly They penetra'- 
ed twice to Amherst'- three pene
trations.

Read said that two of his play-
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er-- looked good to him -m dt (en-.e 
Ihey wer* linebaik'-r .Mvin Ne-;. 
and guard Roni Tayi r

Amherst played l- ur f ■
senior- agamsi the e ..p*-- Ri j,; 
has use-d ne -enior- in th« a-i twi. 
or three game- Rejd - -d 7h - 
year we have L-ei . e ■ - ■
years bali ’riuh It a litiN r-’Mah 
now but It i:-iuld pa-. "If next 
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weaver and
daughter a::-nded thi li-nbai- 
game in Lubbenk ‘ij;urd.iv and 
visited in the -i.r.ir if 'ner par
ents. Me and .Mrs L I. Wu-nk.

Mr. and Mrs. K . Workman nf
(iiti.r, v.-i ,d .-.-r.dav m the ’ ’me 
ul ih; ir S..II and family. .Mr. and 
Mr . r \  ■ \4"rknian.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weaver and
e. .srie; .1-.. tided lunera ;-rvi-rt?=. 
T-rr'.i'-iv .11 Miamf.itd for her grand- 
fjthi > W ( WeirKi

'7m

C hnk fo f 
C h ris tm t

I  t
t . . ,  sliirls  

fv  } White
SWEATER SALE

One g oup of Sweafe-s - ideal for his Christmas. 
All colors - red. beige comparabie colors. All 
wool, wool and orlon. Regular 12.95 - 13.95 
and 14.9S - 16.95 values. No exchange on 
these, please.

$ 0 9 0G O IN G  AT

^  uport
J 3 sbirlaiUt

CHRISTMAS is sooner than you 
think. So why not come in and see 
all the pretty things for h'm for Chri- 
sfmas. Several Specials you can 
Save on now!

JACKETS
SPECIAL RACK JACKETS - AL
good styles taken from our regular 
stock. Save on these. Each jacket 
reduced and tagged with Sale Price. 
All Sales Fi nal.

No Kidding. . .  IT'S HERE!

SOCKS; over - the - calf 
and crew

1.S0 to 2.00



r m  K('H OF l-HKIST 
L4W Sfrsent, Pivjwher
S. Vi. ina  and Taylar

Sundi>-»—
Radio Broadcast 
Bit>l« CLaa#
U orship .._

8:45 a m  
10:00 a m. 
10:45 a m. 
7:00 p.m.

KH3

B\eiiin£ Worship .
VVedncsdays—
Uidvieek Bible C la s t_8.00 p .m

A A
FlKi»T METHODIST C.HI KCH 

Charles R. Gales 
411 West Ta>lor

Suadsys—■
CAurcb school Sessioic_9 45 am . 
Morning

Worship SeiM oe___ 10:55 a m
£\'ensig

KeliuMsbip Prugram.—8:00 p.m. 
Evening

Worship Servioe _  7:00 p m  
Mondays—
Each F irst Monday, Olficial

Board .M erung___ 8.00 pm .
Each h irst Monday 

Cummissioii Membership on
Evangelism _______ 7:00 pm .

Sec.no and Kounh Monday 
W esieyan Serv. Ciuild 8 .00 p m  

T jesdays—
W omen s Society ot

Chnsuan Service _ 9:K  am .
Each Second Saturday, Methodist 

Men s B reak iaa t___ 7 .Ob a m

T H E  L I G H T
Thy word is a hmip unto my feet, and a liyht unto my path/*

The bible, God’s word, has often been compared to a light, for it penetrates the 
darkness and reveals God to man. It is the light that leads man down life’s 
pathway. For those who study it, it reveals not only the past, but also the (uture*
*'The entrance of thy words giueth lighh it giueth understanding, .
A tte n d  church and h ear G od's leaders expound on His w ord .

I#

AS8RMBET OF GOD
Don Murray, Pastor 
Jefleraon and Third

- s m. 
U:Wajn.

Sundays—
Sunday Schon)__
Morning Worship 
Evening 

EvangetUtic Servico 7:OOdjh 
Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ Ambaiaador't 
Convene Together _  7:30 pa. 

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd Woroess 

Missionary Council _  J:30 p a  
Every 2nd and 4th. Girls’ 

Missiooe’.te d u b  _  4:30 p a

*  *  ★

*  *  *

FIRST B.\FriST CHl RtH  
Fred Tbuiiua, i’selur 

2U.! E. 1 irst

Sunoays— 
■‘uinuay Sclwr:>l _ 9 45 a m. 

10.55 am .Morning Worship 
Morning hervice KKA.N at 11. UU
^ouih Ch«ip 5:M p.m.
Trauiing L m .n ______ b.uo p.m.
Evening Wursnip ____  7.00 p.m.
1 uesday s—
Hvkn ISixon W.M.U. _  9.30 a m. 
W etmesilay s—
Prayer Service 
Gradev Ihuirv 
Churen Choir Kenersal —

Wednesday ________  8.30 p m

7:31 p.m. 
7:M p.m.

*  ★  ★
M'.A.V 1>H

AS>EMBI.l UF OOU CHI KCH 
Sut« Kaiulri-s 

N. E. 1 iltn and Wilson
Sunday— 
Sunday School 10:iJ0 a.m. 

11.00 a.m.Morning Woi'Ship .
Evening

EvangeLsUc Service 7.30 p.m. 
W cir.ebday s—
Evening Bibie Study _  8:00 p.m. 
5'riday—
E'-^nung Prayer .Meet_8.'*  p.m.

■k K  ■k

E.4ST SU)E 
r m  Kt H UF CHKIAT 
I .  .4. Grice, Minister 

704 East Taylor
Sundays— 
Bible Study 
Worship .....

10 :d0 a m.
___ 10:45 a.m.
____ 6:30 p.m.
____ 7:00 p.m.

Song Pracuoe ___
W o rsh ip ________
M '̂fiday—
Ladies' Bible CUss ___ 4.15 p m.
Wednesoays—
Midweek Servioe _ _ _  7 ;30 p m.

V ' X 'l i '

i *>. T ••v*« • V.
V  ^  

( -

h -

The Church is God's appointed agency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge of 
His love for man and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or 
way of life will long persevere and the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in
evitably perish. Therefore, even from a 
selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of 
himself and his family. Beyond that, how
ever, every person should uphold and 
porticipote in the Church because it tells 
the truth about man’s life, death and 
destiny; the truth which alone will set him 

child of God.

riRHT MLVMU.N’4Kr 
BAPn.ST ( « I  K4 H 

WUUam 8. Nobma, Taaluf 
Main and Taylor

Railio Broadcast __
Sunday School____
Morning W’orsh ip__
Training Service___
Evening Worship _
Monday—
Mary Martha a rc l*
Edna Bullard Circle .
G.MA and UMB ____
Sunbeam s_________
Wednesdays—
Mid-Week Worship _  8.00 pm.

-  9:15 t  m. 
10:00 ajn.

. 11:00 I m
-  7 00 pm. 
_ 6.00 pm

. 3:30 p m 

. 3:00 pm 
4:00 pm 

. 3:00 pm

W W W

8T. * \>"4
('ATIIOI.IC ( m  iU H 

The Krv. laiwrenre C. RoMra, 
pMlnr

8th and Washaigton Sts.
Mias Schedule —

Sunday _  9:i* and 11-00 sm.
Mond.iy___________  7 00 a m.
TViesday_________  7 00 s m.
Wednesday ............... 8 00 t j a
T h u rsd ay____ ____7:00 am.

Fnday (1st of Month! 8 iK p.m.
Frid.iy t3nj, 3rd A 4thl 7:n0im.

Satunlay ................   3.30 t  m
Saturday — Catechism Cam, 

9:(I0 to 10:00 s.m.
Confess ic.as—

S a tu rd a y __________ 7:30 pm
Week Da.vt . Before .MaJ

B aptisnu: By Appointment

mn

w

W W W

FlIW T BM TI.vT MTAU AS 
.MIS.HIO.V

Mok'v Pedilla
Sundays—
Simd.iy School_____  10 00 am.
Morning W orship___  11:00 s m.
Training C n io n _____ 7..10 pm.
Evening Worship — 8.00 p.m.

W W W

NEW TKIMTT BAITIST 
<111 K4H 

James L. Pollard 
3rd and Jackson

Sunday's —
Simday Si’hool 
Morning Worship

9 45 a m-
.Second

and Fourth Sundays IFiWsm, 
H. M. S . ___________ 4:00 pm.
Wednesday*— 
Prayer Setvice 7:00 p.m.

ftedwell Implement
219 E. Jeflerson — 266 3281

This Feature Is Published With The Hope of Getti ng More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The

Morton Co-op Gin

Cobb's of Morton
366-5La

Farm Equipment Company
“Your Infemanonal Harvester iJealer" 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. .Mam — 266 2611

Luper Tire and Suppy
If* E. Wai-hingt-m — 266 .1/11

Compliment* of
J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judge

Kirk Dean Gin Company
W. T. "Bill" Cranlora

Truetfs Food Store

Undersigned City Business and Professional People:

211 NW 1st — 266-3351

Seane/s Food Store
212 E. Washington — 266-3341

Ideal Gift Shop
201 .VW 1st — 266̂ 5851

Minnie's Shop
"Where Fashion-Wise Women Traile" 

N W. 1st Street — 266 4601

White Auto Store
.lerrv rvjniel. .M.inager 

U2 W. Wilson — 266 2711

McMaster Tractor Company
306 N. .Mam — 266-2341

Strickland's
Your SANTTOVE (^leaner — 29 years of service 

to the people of Morton — Thank You

Morton Spraying & Fertilizing, Inc.
»I5 N Main — 266-4101

P & B Automotive
UO SE 1st St. — 266-5191

Kate's Kitchen and Buffeteria
2U1 E. Washington — 266-8041

Merritt Gas Company
MobU Products — 266-2481

First State Bank
lOf W. Taylor — 2664471

The Trading Post
H. <;. Pollard — Ph.>ne 266 2471

Ramby Pharmacy
If>4 N. Wilson — 266 6Sfa

Oerwood's Texaco Service Station
Firestone Tire* — Hunting Erjiiipmont 

M'ashington A  Main — 266-2^

Burleson Paint & Supply
NorthsMe Square — 266-5521

Morton Floral and Greenhouse
Lem and Jewel Cheaher 

266-4451

Ailsup-Reynods Chevrolet Co.
U3 E. Washuigion — 266-ZUl or 266-3361

Compliment* of
Carl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin

Willis Insurance Agency
All Form* of Insuram-e 
209 N. Main — 266-2581

( ’"tnplimeni* of
Enos Tractor & Welding

401 N. Mam — 266 2131

Morton Insurance Agency
U2 W. Taylor — 266-5691

Complimefit* of
Rose Auto & Appliance

Neal H. Rnse 
Iff? K. Wilsrm Ave. — 266-4671

Morton Gin Co., Inc.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Kritm-df 
509 W. Madison — 266-4411

Loran-Tatham Co.

Rt. 2. Box lOA — 266-3f«l

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main — 266 .1301

St. Clair Dept. & Variety Sfor#
U5 N.W. 1st — Phone 266 .11)3

Morton Tribune
Printers — rubll*heri

Morton Delinting Co*
Muieshuc Highway — 266-5606

Connie's Gulf Servic#
( ’ H Baker, Owner 

Levelland Highway — 266 w
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Jthodist Men to meet Sat. a.m.
I „  rmular iiuetm« of Mi-lhcv 
^ Men will b** htid Saturday 

Sn'fn'lH'r 13. ul hellow- 
"luil of Mf '̂hodi-sl

I . - I ,  ,i was. annouiued by dene 
luer preMden* of the jtroup.

iBejkfJ- l̂ " ‘I'
"  Ijlkmi-d by a short proKrum.

... Hardline is sehitluled to

address the yroup. All members of 
the club are urited to be present. 
The meeting will adjourn at 8:00 
so that those present will be able 
to report to their work on time.

Aterage price for Texas crude 
oil in IWiI was $2 97 per barrel.

1. ' Jtr

On Veterans Day, we proudly salute th e  
Iveterans of all wars, and pledge ourselves ever 
|to strive to uphold and to practice the princi- 
Iples for which they ha\ e ^iven so much.

FIRST STATE BANK
"Your Fin«neidl Friend"

Services for 
Mrs. Keniston 
are pending

hiineral services for Mrs. M J. 
Keiii-iton, l>5. of Wlainview, are 
piuidini' at Wood Dunning Funeral 
Home in I’laiiiview She was a 
sister ol Inm Staiidefer. Cross 
roads, New Mexico.

Mrs. Keniston died Sundas at 
T III p III in .> I'lainview Hospital 
followii.g a illness ol three years 
She w IS s member of the f irst 
lia|>lis| Church and a former mem
ber of Business and Professional 
W'omen's Club.

Surviving ere her husband: a 
son. Levin (josney. laMiisville. Ky.; 
a stepson, Martin M Keniston, 
Wichita Falls; a daughter. .Mrs. 
Joan Brown, San Francisco. Calif.; 
two sisters, Mrs. Ted Bowman. 
Whittier. Calif, and Mrs. Dove 
Cl ney, Clovis, N.M., four broth
ers. Ralph and Raymond Stand- 
fer. Clovis, N M., Tom Stande- 
ler of Crossroads, N..M„ and Ho- 
fer of Crowsroads. N.M.. and Ho
well Standefer, Kxeler, Calif.; five 
grandchildren and one great 
grandchild.

Harold Dutton 
to be in choral 
clinic, Nov. 6

Harold Dutton. Morion Itigh 
choral director, and the .Morton- 
Junior High Chorus, will pamci- 
pale in a choral clinic on the 
Eastern New Mexico University 
campus, Saturday, Nov. 6.

Appruximale'y 700 students from 
10 junior high schools in New Mexi
co and Texas are registered for 
the clinic.

Buy One Sure-Grip Tractor Tire
at exchange price . . .  get second tire for

PRICE

GOODYEAR

SURE-GRIP
TRACTOR TIRE

While this popular offer lasts, it's lile 
buying a tire and a half— and get
ting two. Actually, your bargain's 

^  even bigger because what you're 
getting from your Goodyear Dealer 
is a pair of deeper-digging, longer- 
wearing Sure-Grips. These rear 
tractor fires go down deep for ex
tra traction because the lugs are up 
to l l .S y ,  deeper and up to 7% 
longer than those of the nearest 
low-priced competitor.

15-5/38 ~  6 ply 
First Tire $124.90 •

- 2nd Tire $62.45

New 900 X 14 6-pIy
Goodyear Wagon Tiros

$ ‘

LUPER TIRE &  SUPPLY
'08 E. Washington

'ON THE FARM SERVICE "
Phone 266-3211
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Hospital ground improvements . . .
TW O N tW  TREES, recently olanted on the 
grounds of Morton Memorial Hospital flank 
a bench at the west end of the hosoltel. Co

chran County Garden Club has had the beau
tifying of the hosoltal grounds as a project, 
and the trees and bench ere a part of their 
letest additions to the project. TRiBpIi

Cochran Co. Garden 
Club plants shrubbery

The Civic Beautification Com
mittee of the CiK'hran County (lar- 
den Club met November t  to plant 
shrub* and evergreens at Morton 
Memorial Hospital. Planting of 
these shrub* completed the pri>- 
jeeteU landscape plan for the hos
pital grouiKls.

Mrs. J. J. Baker assistetl Mrs. 
C B Jones and Mrs, Clyde Bniwn- 
low in planting the following shrubs 
evergrts-ns and plants; two Blue 
Haven Junipers, two Italian Cy-

First Baptist 
meats Monday

1 he W M S. of the First Baptist 
Church met Monday night in the 
home of Mrs. Connie Gray. The 
meeting was called to order by the 
vice president. Mrs. I arl Polvado 
who turned the program over to 
the program chairman. Mrs. Ger
ald Stamps. The Sallee Circle pre
sented the program entitled the 
Indonesian Story and 'was told hy 

Mrs. Gray. Others helping on the 
program were Mrs. Ross Shaw, 
Weldon Newsom. Roy flill and Mrs. 
Keith Kennedy. The program was 
closed by Mrs (ierald Stamps 
reading the Praver Calendar and 
offering the prayer.

A business meeting followed the 
program. The vice president, .Mrs. 
Earl Polvado nominated Mrs. Har
old Drennan for president for the 
coming year. Mrs Drennan was 
unanimously elected.

Fhose present were Mesdames 
W. M. Butler, E. E. Thomas. Har
old Drennan, H. A, Hovey. F. G. 
Kennedy. Earl Polvado, Odell Ful
ton, Fred Thomas, Moises Padilla, 
Olen Darland, Roily Hill, Iva Wil
liams. Wally Reyes. Lyndall J. 
Burleson, J. A. Daniel, W. A. 
WixkIs, Roy Hill and Mrs, E. E. 
Scott.

Also present were Mesdames M. 
A. Townsend, C. B. Early, T. A. 
McCuistion, Keith Kennedy, J. L. 
Wallace, Roy Gunnels, Ross Shaw, 
Jerry Stamps. Weldon Newsom, E. 
L. Polvado, T. D. Marshall and 
the hostess, Connie Gray.

press, three Japonicas. twelve bar
berry plants. si.\ yucca plants and 
two holly plants.

The Cochran County Garden 
Club has met at least once a month 
fur the last five month* and the 
Civic Beautification Committee ha* 
met for e special workday once a 
wtek. These workdays have be<-n 
used fur maintenance and plant
ing.

.Another phase of the completed 
plan* include the erection of two 
benches of the shade retreat areas 
at each end of the hospital. These 
were placed fur the comtort and 
convenience of both visitors and 
patients.

Chrysanthemums donated by the 
club members are now in bliKim 
on the grounds.

This landscape project won a 
3rd place Sears-Roebuck Founda
tion grant la.st year and re-appli- 
cation will be made this year 
stressing the progress made.

Modarn Mothers 
meet Tuesday

Modern Mothers Hume Demon
stration Club met Tuesday moni- 
ing in the home of ,Mrs. Thomas 
Lynch. Miss Jennie Allen, home 
demonstration agent for Cochran 
County, presented the program 
on planning food dollar to get the 
best nutrients.

The club discussed a float for 
the Christmas parade and re 
ported on the Red Cros-First Aid 
training course. Mrs. Jean Baker 
was accepted as a new member

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to Mrs. Jerrell Sharp, 
Mrs. Arnold Lamb. Mrs. Herman 
Brown. Mrs. Twanna Webb. Mrs. 
Car I Ray and Miss Allen.

Next meeting will be November 
23 in the home of Mrs. Royce Han
na. The program will be given by 
clothing leaders, Mrs. Donald Mas- 
ten and Mrs. Carl Rav.

Standard Abstract 
Company is leased 
Fy Jack Russell

Jack Russell, owner of Weekes- 
Russell Insurance .Agency an
nounced this week that he has 
leased the Standard Abstract Co . 
from Byron Douglas of Littlefield

Douglas ha* rerently purchaxd 
the local abstract company from 
Mr. and Mr*. Getirge W Boring, 
who moved thi* past summer from 
Morion to Houston

Mr. Douglas has been active in 
the Abstract and Title Insurance 
field on the South Plains for many 
years, and he will be in .Muriun 
two days a week for the next few 
months to help acquaint Russell 
with the business

The abstract company has been 
moved to the Weeki's-Russell In
surance Agency location nn the 
south side of the square, and will 
be operated through the facilities 
of the Weekes-Russell Insurance 
Agency. Mrs. Tommy Petre*- will 
amiinue to work as a clerk for tire 
firm.

WcmenDsmocrats 
meat November 3

The \^omen Democrats met m 
Wed.iesdjy November 3ril in ih*- 
Prairie R s'in of th>- Wig W.im 

Iwenty - three inenite-rv heard 
Mr: Nt-al Rose 1 liuiatnn Chjir 
man .if the I apiixk Difirii l. -[leak 
Ol Pri.iei I H.-adsiait ‘-»h» i*-(ioi! 
ed that s.ime prelim.nary wink 
had been done on the proji* i

I he group voted to co-operate 
with Attorney (leneral’s Youth 
Conference .Mrs Dorothy Barbr-r 
I*  the Woman Democrat repre
sentative to the Youth Conference 

The new officers elected were 
Mrs Rob< rt Cross, president, Mr-. 
Leonard Groves, 1st vice presi
dent Mrs C A MiKire 2nd vice 
president. Mrs Bud Thomas, sec
retary Mrs C C Nettles, trea
surer and .Mrs S M Monroe, re- 
porte.'

The next meeting will be Wed- 
ne.sdav. December 1st.

Services for 
Claude Spence 
held Tuesday

F'uneral services were held 
Tuesday in the Slaton Church of 
Christ for Claude F. Spence, 83 of 
Slaton He was the father ul Ray 
Spence of .Morton Roy Dean Vern- 
er. Hubh* minister, and James 
Wilbanks. Slaton, officiated 

Spence died M.>-ida> in Slaton': 
Mercy Hospital following a brief 
illness

He moved to Slaton in 1956 
when he retired from farming 
Born in Houston County he was a 
longtime member of the Slaton 
Church of Christ.

Burial wes in the Englewood 
Cemetery under the directum of 
Williamc Funeral Home 

Survivors include his w.fe. Sal- 
lie. two daughters Mrs Clvdt- 
Doherty. Slaton and Mrs Dale 
Cravy. Post. tw.. sons Dale, S-'- 
minote and Rav. Morton; II grand
children and t great grandchildren.

Busy Fingers Club 
meets with Mrs. Darland

I he Busy linger .sewing Club 
met November 4 in the home of 
Mr* O R liarland Mr* Joe t.ib- 
soii. presidem wa- in charce ol 
ihe meeting

Roll call «:•- answ.-r.-d hv uiv- 
II- -oineihin-t lo t« 'hanklic l--r 
.A' -.1 n ime- weie dijwn luf th ' 
(hr-.im as pally whiih o to t.e 
hi Id Ik-tenilH-r 9th at Mt- Willi.- 
I jv lor s

Ihe next meeting will fu Novem
ber 18 at the touiity Acnvitv 
building It will be a Thanksgiving 
supper lor the husbands.

Refreshments were served ti 
Mrs H B Bedwell. Mrs Rov 
Atlsup Mrs F 1. Fred Mrs Roi
ly Mill. Mrs Sammie Williams, 
Mr*. Joe iiip*on, .Mrs Eva Mc- 
Ham Mrs A R Lindsev. Mrs 
C B SewtoM Mrs. Bea Yarbou.irh 
and Mrs E R Fincher

Randy Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs John Paul Jones was the 
proud receiver of * chin strap 
from Hal Hudson and an appe 
from Donnie Anderson Saturdav 
even.ng fij.li'wim-- th: Tech ^all 
garni

Mooty I toyd, son of Mr. Bnct
■Mr- Ld 1,1..yd of Dubtn . w I U- 
visitmg for several w-.-g, m the 
home ol h:- graodm. '.her .Mr U
B W i.am .

Get it at your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

OPTOMETRY - The Art & Science of Visual Care

DR B .W . ARM ISTEAD 
DR. GLENN  S. BURK 

DR. LA IRY S. CHANDLER
OP’ ‘ 'M E'R iS ’'S

*')6 It ’D DRIVE - 391
J T T ' e h E .D  TEX-.S -me 365 5 9 '

Don Workman attended the Tcch-
New Mexico State Football game 
in Lubbock, Saturday.

R A M B T  P H A R M A C r
PRFgjCl^lIPTroN SPF .C IA l.ISTS  

p h o n e  2 6 6 - 6 B B 1  M D R T D N ,  T E X A S

Come in and take advantage of these bargains — you 
have all winter to wear them —

W OOL
■ > , r

ONE
GROUP

DRESSES
Sires 7-20 

Wools, Orion 

e n d  wool, 

Crepes, Cottons

PRICE

ONE GROUP

WOOL SKIRTS
Plaids and Solids

Reg. 11.98 $ ^ 9 9
SPECIAL . o
Reg. 13.98 
S P E C IA L ........

$ 7 9 9
You'll be able Fo wear 

these clear through next spring

C _ " ^  *
ONE GROUP 

W OOL

SLACKS
AND SLIM JIMS 

Sites 10-12-14

Reg. 11.98 $ ^ 9 *  
SPECIAL . . . .  Q

Reg. 13.98 $ Q 9  
S P E C IA L ... . Q

A REAL SAVING 
For Cold Weather 

Ideal F*»r Skiing

COATS ,4
One Group fi'XX 
Full Length

TO

OFF

ONE GROUP

SWEATERS
Coat and Slip-over Styles

.... >2”
Reg. 8.98 <  V  Q O
S P E C IA L .................. ^

Reg. 10.98 $ ^ 9 9
S P E C IA L ..................  Q
tteg. 14.98 .  $ 0 9 9
S P E C IA L ..................  Q

t
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Bledsoe
(C'onlinued fruni page* on«)

Youth
Salvation

(lonlinutMl irom pagv oiw)

(iominued Irom page ona)

Mexico, that eienmg Game time 
IS 7 30 pm

Bled.soe has won its (list two 
buskethall games this sear. It 
l*‘at I'nion S5-.S0 and LublxK'k 
Christian High .S5-49 The Bledvn- 
tfam has four starters back from 
last ye.ir and «oii district 7-B 
l*st season

c oach Ka.smond \dams said 1 
am S'‘r> pleased vsilh the progress 
i|f the team but it is still a little 
tt»i early m the -"e.ivin to make 
4 comment on ishat I think our 
iXpabiliiies are Adams added. 
■'I'll know better after we play a 
ffw more games

The Bledscie personnel roster for 
t^.s year is as foil <ws Boys — 
8: s Bryant sr Chirs Box sr , 
Larry Buchanan sr \elton Funk 
sl'ph . Benny Rawi-,. soph Steve 
Sutton fr Steve Dunn aiph . Ad
rian King, sr Johnny Funk, fr 
Mike Eason, fr

• iirls — Linda Brown s»>ph , 
Linda Thoms soph . Brenda Hail. 
A ph . Kar'-n King soph . Jams 
^wchanan. soph.. Linda Burns. 
•*’ph .Margie -ariffiths, fr.

stationary with the area youth con
ference letter head

The Chamber of Commerce vot
ed to futiiish plastic name tags 
for the confereme Marshal Coop
er of liirlstown L S .A volunteered 
to mail individual letters to area 
high schvxil students

Two committees were added 
mailing committee. Mrs H B 
Barker, chairman Mrs Jack Wal
lace and Marshal I'lviper. regis
tration committee Mrs Jack Wal
lace chairman. Mrs H B Bark
er and Mrs S M Monroe 

The next meeting will be held 
on Tuesday .Nov 29. at J 30 p m 
in the Chamber of Commerce of
fice .All interested organizations 
and individuals are invited to at
tend.

Council

Le Roy Johnson. .Mrs. W'lllard 
henry.

Team No. 3 — Mrs Bobby Tra
vis. captain Members Mrs. J. C. 
Reynolds. Mrs. Harold Drennen. 
Mrs H B Baker, Mrs. Gene Sny
der Mrs. Van Greene 

Team No. 4 — Mrs Kenneth 
Thompson. captain Members: 
Mrs Neal Rose, Mrs Hume Rus
sell. Mrs J. D Hawthorne.

Team No 5 — Mrs, Jeannie B. 
Denny, captain. BledvH- Mem
bers Mrs McCormack. Bledvie 

Team No 6 — .Mrs. W B Afc- 
Spadden. MemN-rs. Mrs Charles 
McOermett, .Mrs. Roy Griffith. 
Mrs Keith Kennedy. Mrs. Ken
neth Watts. Mrs. Charles Jones.

Team No. 7 — Mrs. (iary Wil
lingham. president. Members- 
Mrs Clyde Brownlow, Mrs Filvis 
Fleming. Mrs. Dun Workman, 
Mrs Owen Houston 

Team No S — Mrs. James Cun
ningham. captain Members: Mrs. 
tVinna Marshall. W'hiteface. Mrs. 
Marxin Lasater, W'hiteface.

(Continued from page nnri

Dispatcher
((.oniinutd Irom page one)

Oily He moved here from Por- 
»  .New Mexico and is married, 
bay hurst' - father is a constable in 
f in a le s  and Hayhurst himself 
Sad been w-irking part time there 
b>r the police department and the 
*neriff $ department He is a Navy 
veteran and belongs to the Church 
•f ('hnsi H - hobbies includt au- 
i  mechanics hunting, and fi^h- 
ke

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

• •  -as !■
ONf STOP Sfpvicf AU 
YOUl inSOIanCE needs

v'

V- INSVHa NC fcf

S t t .

M. P, C O FFM A N
106 w e s t  W u SON

Phone 7M-MXI R.-s

what progress was being made by 
the ginners to help curb the dirt 
problem

Mayor Dean Weatherly read the 
statement We want to thank 
everyone concerned for their co
operation and attitude this past 
year while an effort was made to 
improve the dust and 1ml problem 
in the city during cotton harvest 
seavm We want to especially 
thank the ginners and the people 
living in the immediate area for 
their good attitude towards the 
problem

We felt that an effort of co- 
op«-ration would he much more 
effective than ordinances or ulti
matum.-, We are certain that a 
definite effort ha* been made on 
the part of the ginners this past 
v-sr t(' improve conditions and we 
feel that these efforts will con
tinue and improve on the problem 

I He . -■ars to come "
' bi 1 were paid and the mi- 

n o. read and appmved Other 
I t - - di- u*̂ ed included propos«-d 
;rt tiKi- well ga-. depisii- and 

■ ing up of vacant lots 
■eeling began in the City 

ai 7 06 pm  and idj-umed 
1' JO pm  Those present 

were Me;or Di,-an W-alherT, City
Se-re|i; r- J. Ir, Oden inci;r... n
f ■ e ai = V. Walter Taylor. Tom 
R 'wde ,

Parade
(lonlinued from page one)

tl

tact the Chamber of Commerce of
fice in order to place their entry. 
.No restnction is placed on the 
amount of money spent on the pro
jects. but sponsoring businesses 
are asked to donate a maximum 
of $15 00 to the organuations build
ing the floats.

A special invitation will be is
sued to organizations m W'hite- 
fare Maple. Bula. and Bledsoe to 
enter units in the parade. The 
Morton High School and Junior 
High bands are expected to par- 
liripale. and the W’hiteface High 
School band will also be invited to 
march

The retail activities committee 
will meet again this week to 
map out plans for the coming 
( hrisimas season Possibility of a 
public drawing for free gifts will 
be discussed and definite plans 
will be announced by the grtgip 
next week

H 1
all!

Mr. and Mrs F.ddie Irawftird 
and Sh( rri >f K- r. Nc. ada are
Vi-.it.r.g th- wi—x in the horn- --t 
H:'r grandparent- Mr and Mrs 
ito-rc-, Burk'it Jhey will atw be 
visiting m Morton and 1 and 
With jiher relatives and friends

Air. and Mrs. Jack Russell host
ed .- pizza party Saturday night 
fo- Mr and Mrs. John Haggard 
and .Mr and Mrs Roy Hickman. 
La'er th< y played bridge w ith Mr. 
and Mr* M .A. Silvers joining the 
part.

Mr. and Mrs. I . G. Kennedy h.<d 
as guests over the weekend, Mr. 
and Mrs Albert Penuel Mincus. 
Visiting Friday were Mr and Mrs. 
F.vjrell MrCaullcv of Si'xklon. 
California and Mrs John Sowder 
ol Bailevboru

S T .  C L A I R ' S

W EEK-END

S P E C I A L S
FRIDAY-SATURDAY-MONDAY

ONE RACK OF

LADIES' SUITS
in W ools, Silk and W ool, O rlan s in tw o and three pieces

ALSO. . .  COORDINATES lo

SKIRTS and SWEATERS
Colors in black, toast, beige, reds, b lues, greys — a good  

selection at m oney • saving prices

YOUR

CHOICE

REGULAR

PRICE

Services Tuesday 
for kin of resident

Cage
(Continued from page one)

★  Boosters meet

Funeral services for Mrs. Gus- 
sie Lucille Pierce. 51. Lubbock, 
who died Monday at her home 
were held Tuesday in Sanders Me
morial Chapel in Lubbock. Of- 
fKialing was the Rev. David Bink
ley, pastor of the F'irsl Methodist 
Church of Slaton. She was the sis
ter of Mrs. J fl Chesshir of Mor
ton.

She had been a Lubbock resident 
for 25 years.

Survivors are her husband, a 
son. Laddie Ray Pierce. Pasadena, 
a daughter. Mrs James I Moore, 
Stanton, a brother. W M Bailey, 
Levelland. a sister. Mrs. J. H. 
Chesshir, Morton and two grand
children.

Pallbearers were Paul Roven, 
T C Porter, H. B. Williams. El
mer Pallillo. Joe Don Davenport 
and Charles Pliiigstcn.

tourney, the Caprock Tournament, 
was won by the local team last 
year. Last year's squad also won 
first place in the Tulia meet and 
was consolation winner in the Sea- 
graves tournament.

The complete A and B team 
schedule for the Indians is as fol
lows:

Morton Choir Boosfars 
will have their requiar moot
ing tonight (Thuriday) at 8:00 
p.m., in the choir i-oom of 
Morton Hiqh School. All 
members o f the club are 
urged to at'end, as importe- 
ant business will be discussed.

Court
(Continued from Page I)

Tucs
Fri.,
Mon.
Tues
Tues
Fn..
Tues,
Dec.

ment.
Mon.
Tues.
Dec

ment.
Dec.

ment.

. Nov. 16. BledsiH'. there. 
.Nov. 19, Bledsoe, here. 
Nov. 22. Plains, here.

, Nov. 23, Levelland. there. 
, Nov. 30, Meadow, here. 
Dec. 3, Plains, there.
, Dec. 7. Levelland. here. 
9-10-11, Abernathy tourna-

Dec. 13. Muleshoe, here. 
. Dec. U, Littlefield, there. 
16-17-18, Denver City louma-

27-28-29, Caprock tourna-

Sat.,
Tucs.
F'ri.,
Tues.
F'n.,
F'ri.,
Tues.
Fn..
Tues
F'n.,
Tues
F'n.,
Tues

here.

Jan 1. Tatum, there.
Jan 4. Abi'rnathy. here. 

Jan. 7, Lazhuddie. there 
, Jan. 11. Muleshoe. there. 
Jan. 18. Slaton, there.
Jan. 21. Post, here.
, Jan. 25. Littlefield, here. 
Jan. 28. Denver City, there. 
,. F'eb. 1. Frenship. there. 
F'eb. 4. Slaton, here.

, Feb 8, FMst. there.
Feb. 11. Lovington, there. 

,, Feb. 15. Denver City,

THE STATE OF TFXAS VS 
DUANE HOWARD — REMOVAL 
OF MORTGAGED PROPERTY: 
E. W Boedeker, Levelland, Texas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS VS. 
JOSE sanchf:z — DWI-SUBSE- 
QUENT: E. W Boedeker, Level- 
land. Texas. Gregorio E. Coninu- 
do, Lubbock. Texas.

THE SI ATE OF TEXAS VS. 
BEN (.ARCIA. JR — THEFT 
OVER $5000 E. W. Boedeker. 
Levelland, Texas.

IHE STATE OE TEXAS VS. 
JOHN R RAGLAND — THEFT 
OVER $50 00: E. W Boedeker, 
Levelland. Texas. Fred Stockdale, 
Morton. 1 exas.

THE STATE OF TEXAS VS R 
A VESTAL. SR. — DWl-SUBSE- 
QUENT: E. W. Boedeker. Level- 
land, Texas.

THE STATE OE TFiXAS VS. 
JOHN HONESTO -  UNLAWFUL

USE OF MOTOR VFuie,

THE STATE OF 
JIMMIE DAI E WRlrlE’'^OVER $50 00
Levelland. Texas'

JHE STATE OF Tcv. 
JOE LUZ GARCIA ^  'i  
OLARY: E. W >1
land, Texas

THE STATE OF tfvjc 
L ROBINSON -  A-Ssam  ̂‘

I exas. ‘

.ludgeM C l edbet,*,o,j.^ 
IS District Judge of the i ;S , 
dicial District. ^

Mrs. L. V. LivHy «( -  
visited over the weekend .II i 
brother and family. Mr 
F-. C. Roddy Jimmy uaj j„

T I D E
GIANT 
BOX 

10c OFF 69
D A S H

10 LB. 
BOX 

30c OFF
$ 1 9 9

A J A X
69

G LADIO LA . BOX SHURFINE, 28 OZ. JAR

POUND CAKE MIX . . 3 for $1.90 APPLE BUHER
SHURFINE, 303 CAN LIBBY'S. NO. i/j CAN

APPLE SAUCE............... 2 for 35c VIENNA SAUSAGE . . 5 for $1.1
AUSTEX, NO. 2 CAN HEINZ, M LD FLAVORED. 25 OZ. JAR

CHILI............................................59c SWEET PICKLES................. 2 for H T I
s k y w a y , p o u n d  j a r . s t r a w b e r r y SHURFINE, NO. 2'/, CAN

PRESERVES................................. 39c PEACHES........................... 3 for
SHURFINE, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

GIANT 
BOX 

10c OFF

COUPON NO. 6
P-VALID FROM NOVEMBER 8-NOVEMBER14

You get a 10" FRY PAN with this

AMERICAN BEAUTY. 10 OZ. PACKAGE

GRAPE JUICE............ 3 for $1.00 LONG MACARONI

coupon and a $5.00 purchase. 
Regular price $2.49, you save $1.50

9 9 c

10" FRY PAN
Faster, more even frving willi 
Kitclien Pride aluminum, a 
M IR H O p ro d u i t .  D u P o n t 
TFiF'l.DN llwige «-olured) in- 
aide rleani with ju*t a KWi*h 
ol the dishcloth- no scraping 
or scouring! Ileatpruof handle.

Spears, 32 Ot. Bc*< j

APPLE 
JUICE

101

^ a1 :

COFFEE FOLGER'S OR 
MAXWELL HOUSE

ITEM OF THE WEEK- 99c
cLB.

RUSSETT

Potatoes 10^^39
RUBY RED

■ S iV
a iT iH I
ro o o $ ;

SHURFDESH MARSHMAIIOII

BON BON

COOKIESj
PKGS.

Grapefruit LB. 1 0
PILcSBURY

F L O U R
5  -  49*

MORTON'S PECAN

Pies » 5 9 ‘ Cakes
SARAH LEE POUND

EA.

AURORA TOILET

T I S S U E
W ELCH'S

WELCHADE
6 OZ. CAN

SHURFINE

POTATOES
CRINKLE CUT

2  ~  1 9 3 i 4 9 2  “ 3 9 ‘

ORANGE DRINK

AWAKE
9 OZ. CAN

FRESH GROUND

Hamburger 3;
We Give Double GOLD BOND Stamps 

On Wednesdays with purchase of 2.50 or itioT*

CLUB

S T E A K
T-BONE

S T E A K
SIRLOIN

S T E A K

WK RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

400 SOUTH MAIN MORTON, ‘TEXAJ
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Men's Mohair Blend Coat Sweater

Slaughter headquarters huildings
By BL'CK SUiKIB

Ihf oriyinal headquarters build
ings for one of the oldest, most 
colorful, and largest ranches m 
Texas are still standing and look 
pretty much es they did when 
they were first built around l!kts.

The adobe buildings are locat
ed about two miles southwest of 
Morton on the C. C. Slaughter 
farm There are five structures in 
all built around a quadrangle, a.ud 
they were headquarters for the 
Whiteface Ranch Ix-tter known he 
cally as the Slaughter Ranch or 
“ S" Ranch The ranch reportedly 
contained about l!ki,66!l acres.

T he headquarters consisted of 
two iong bunk houses, a summer 
house, a milk house, and a buggy 
shed, all opening onto a quad
rangle.

The two bunk houses face each 
other, one on th<- north, the other 
on the south side of the quad
rangle. They are approximately 7t> 
feet long and contain six rrxims 
tach. Each has a long covered 
porch that runs the entire length 
of the building and faces the quad
rangle. T he building on the north 
has SIX d>mrs opening on to the 
porch, and the south building has 
four drxtrs that do the same. It is 
not too hard to imagine the old 
cowboys of the Slaughter era sit
ting on the porches after a hard 
days work and swapping jokes 
across the quadrangle. The bunk 
fiouse on the north was pnrbably 
the first permanent headquarters 
building constructed.

Actually, the first building on

"THE SH AG " mekes the soft scene with its brushed 
85°'g orUn acrylic and 15% mohair blend. Campus 
creates the colo’ look w i t h  softly blended multicolor 
"Ombre" stripes. Ve.'flcal panels blend masculine colors 
in differing shades to complete the soft, luxurious, style- 
making appearance.

Coat Sweater
Campus creates a style that 
doesn't go by the book. New 

styling appearance with 
contrasting - colored vertical ac- 
cordian pleats . . . bold base 
color. Handsome links and links 
stitched virgin orlon acrylic. A 
burly l ook  for the man in the 
know.

Men's "Alumni Row" Lambswool Sweater
Campus crossed the world to bring you the traditional 
V-nccked pullover of pure virgin Australian lambswool.
Campus combined tradition and innovation to bring you 
the new saddle shoulder, the full fashioned details, the 
handsome young lines . . , all in tnis one luxury "Alumni 
Row" sweater.

the site was a half-dugout. that 
was constructed about 1898, ac
cording to T.lvis I leming, author 
of “Texa-' La.st f rontter”  Flem
ing, who has become a noted au
thority on Cochran County history 
said, “ It is pretty hard to deter
mine which structure was built 
first, because the Slaughters didn t 
belH-ve in keeping records.”

Fleming continued. “ But I have 
talked to a few old cowboys and 
from what I can surmi.se, a half- 
dug out and a water well were 
first built on the site of the per
manent headquarters." Fleming 
added. “ Later a second building 
was constructed east of the dug- 
out and enlarged as needed.” 
This would be the long bunk house 
building on the north of the quard- 
rangle.

The buggy shed, which closes off 
the west end of the quadrangle, 
was probably the second perman
ent structure built, acctirding to 
Fleming. It is a rectangular build
ing. about 45 feet long. The in
sides have no' been plasterod with 
stucco and big chunks of prairie 
grass many be seen in the adobe 
bricks.

It has two sets of big sliding 
diKir'-. one set at each end of the 
west side of the building. Lloyd 
Miller, who lives in a new brick 
home on the place, and who man 
ages the C. C. .Slaughter farms, 
said that he believes that one 
end of the structure was used as 
a smoke house becau.se the inside 
“ IS all smoked up "

The summer house on the east of 
the quad and the long bunk house 
on the south were built over a 
period of years and finished about 
ftlS. The summer house is con
structed more like a pavilion, hav
ing a gradually pointed roof being 
supported by four pillars over a 
concrete slab, ft has no walls. 
Miller said that this was prob
ably the coolest spot on the ranch 
on the long summer nights.

The long bunk house on the 
south also served as the ranch 
managers headquarters it is be
lieved. In 1948 Miller moved his 
family into this house and lived 
there until 1984 It has a fireplace 
that probably added on to the 
building in about 1941. Embedded 
over the mantel is the “ Lazy-S" 
brand of the Slaughter family.

()n the north side of the quad
rangle. west of the bunkhouse. is 
a small structure believed to be 
the milk house. Miller said, “back 
then cixil water from the well was 
U'cd to keep the milk from spoil
ing. The water was run from the 
well by a pipe to a barrel in the 
milk house, and then run back to 
the well or to the stock pens. The 
milk was kept near the barrel 
and kept cool by the cold well 
water."

All of the five structures are of 
adobe and all except the inside of 
the buggy shed are stucco. When 
compared with todays homes, the 
buildings arc a little different. The 
walls are quite a bit thicker, lack
ing only two inches of being two 
feet thick in places. The walls 
are not “planed even” by todays 
standards and the windttw sills 
are a little uneven. Also, the raft
ers of the celling have been left 
uncovered.

On August 18. 19fi2. the Cochran 
County Historical Survey Commit
tee. headed by Mrs. H. B. Barker, 
placed a Histroical Medallion on 
the buildings because of the im
portance of the Slaughter ranch 
to the hisotry and the development 
of this area. According to Elvis 
Fleming, and other persons in
terested in the history of Cochran 
County, the buildings would make 
an excellent historical monument. 
But. because of their location 
away from the main arteries of 
travel, it is doubtful that any
thing will bo done to perserve them 
for historical purposes. The two 
bunkhouscs and the summer 
house are in good condition now. 
All the buildings have had their 
original roofs replaced with shingl
es roof many years ago, and Loyd 
Miller has been trying to keep the 
rtxjfs in pood repair by continual
ly working on them. Miller uses 
part of the bunk house on the 
north for his office, and the rest 
of the buildings for storage.

Christopher Columbus Slaughter 
was the oldest of eleven children 
of "Parson” Ger '•ge Webb Slaugh
ter. George Slaughter moved to 
Sabine County in 1830 from Louisi
ana. He was ordained into the min
istry of the Baptist Church after 
being converted from the Metho- 
di.st Church. According to Flem
ing's book, "Texas’ Last Frontier” 
George Slaughter and his wife 
were the first couple to be mar
ried under the laws of the Repub
lic of Texas, and C. C. Salughtcr 
was the first child born of a Re
public of Texas marriage. C C. 
Slaughter was born in Sabine 
County February 9. 1837.

By the age of 17. C. C. Slaughter 
was a working rallleman helping 
the many trail herds going to New 
C: leans to rro.ss the Trinity Riv
er and later taking trail herds up 
the Chisolm Trail to Kansas.

Slaiiphter served in the Confede
rate Army, Company “A” of the 
Young County T exas State Troops 
under Captain W. R. Peveler. He 
reportedly attained the rank of 
colonel in the Confederate Army, 
but according to Elvis F'leming 
his army record does not indicate 
that a.s his rank. In this area he 
is still referred to as "Colonel” C. 
C. Slaughter.

O ^orton T r ib u n e
MORTON, TEXAS. THURSDAY, NOt'EMBER II, 1965

Seventy-six foot long . . .
THIS IS THE end section of one of the two 
76 - foot long structures that were used for

bunk housn in the early 1900 s on tne C . C . 
Slaughter ranch south of Morton.

Slaughter bought must of the 
land that comprised the Cochran 
County Whiteface ranch from 1898 
through 1901. In the late 1880‘s, 
during the administrations of Gov
ernors John Ireland and L. S. 
“Sul" Ross, most of the public 
land in this county was given to 
other counties to raise money for 
schools. Slaughter bought this 
school land in tracts of four lea
gues each (17.712 acres), until he 
had about 198.689 acres in Cochran 
County. According to FTeming, he 
paid $.7.5 or $1.00 per acre.

Cochran County's Whiteface 
Ranch was stocked with 20.000 
cows and heifers. They were

branded with the “ Laiy-S" brand 
on both thighs. The Whiteface 
Ranch was known for its produc
tion of large steers, mostly Here- 
fords crossed with shorthorns. 
Slaughter is reportedly the first 
man to bring reg ister^  cattle to 
the South Plains, bringing in one 
hundred shorthorn bulls. One four 
year old animal weighed 4 000 
pounds and was proclaimed the 
world's largest steer for a number 
of years.

Slaughter amassed a fortune of 
$1,500 QUO by the middle of his life 
and became a noted philanthrop
ist He continued to buy land and 
bought a ranch acreage near Rov

well. New Mexico. South Dakota, 
Mexico, and in Hudspeth County, 
Texas He reportedly paid more 
taxes than any other man in the 
state of Texas.

"Coloner C. C. Slaughter lived 
almost eighty-two years. He died 
on January 26. 1919. He was sur
vived by his widow and eight of 
his nine children.

The Cochran County land has 
since been divided into ten small
er ranches, but much of the ori
ginal land IS still owned by the 
Slaughter heirs, such as the C. 
C. Slaughter farms near Morton, 
owned by the widow and daughter 
of C. C. Slaughter Jr.

COME AND SEE THE BIGGEST
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including. . .
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When are your ''teoch-ins'
In V,*r Nam r*>#r* i* a 24-year old Marina Lieu+enant named 

Ward S. Johnson. Me t in cnarqe of a oiaPoon of Leathernecks. 
Lt Johnson is orUy ts»o years out of tha Untsarsity of IMinois 
• sere he ear'ed  a degree in business administration. His wife 
wa ts .s Moline, 'i^noit, for her man to come home. He wro*e 
Sor an ear«hy etrer a few days back and suggested she share 
t w 'n *ne editor of *he M OLINE DAILY D ISPATCH .

A groat deal of Lt. Johnson s letter concerned the draft- 
lodgers here at nome and the densonstratori" who orotest US 
policy in Viet Nam Since '♦ is (Joubtful thet en yreader of these 
—es fa ■’ * 0  eirher of those groups will pass o»er that part of tna 
{••tor to the Lieutenent s remarss directed to the rest of us-to our 
id  fferen ce .

Don ♦ you know w ites ut, Johnson "that one thousand 
of our youtn nave died m V>et Nam and that thousands have 
peen wounded?

W ' it always take a sink nq of the Mar ne or a Sunday 
m3'- rg attack on 9ear‘ Harbor' to make you ouM your heads out 
of tne ciouds? Doesn t that group of babbling mtw ts that de- 
rjunce  Our Stand  in Vtet Nam arousa your anger?

How in tna hall can you oarmit the vo ces of a few thous
and to p« heard aoove your miHtons? Dosen t the threat of Com-
musium make you angry? When are YO UR demonstrations and
teach-ins being neld? Are you too laiy to pick up a pen and 
wr te t (3 your newspaper editor? Are you too embarrassed to 
take pa't in dr ves to get clothing and soap for our Vietnamese 
f'iends?

A ’ e you too busy to write to your friends and relatives 
overseas? A-e you too self-cor»sciou$ to hang a flag in front of 
ycjrhem e? Have you ever stopped to think thet your compla
cency may render our nation impotant?

Thosa of us in V,et Nam conduct a fight alone in this war 
and hope * 0  succeed. The war w ii be won, but the victory will 
be sndiiow and ms gnificant without your wholehearted support. 
Tha* 1$ all that we ask. '

W ell? The man s going to be waiting for an answer.

An encouraging note
pelieve that all legitimate bills should beOrdinarily, we

paid as promptly as possible. But we've found an exception in 
the case of the rent subsidy bill which the 89th Congress added 
*o our substantial outstanding account. Because rt was passed by 
Congress, we have to admit that the bill is legitimate even if there 
may have been some high-pressure salesmanship involved in mak- 
irsg t so. But we re pleased that some of the more considerate 
of our purchas ng agents ’ In Congress managed to hold UD pey* 
ment on it by deletirtg the funds to pay for it from Appropria
tions B 1 .

If we had to choose one bill from among all the many money- 
wasting boodoggles that were oushed through the 89th Congress 
that qualified as tne worst, that rent subsidy scheme certainly 
would make t into the final elimination round. It is iust about 
fls well suited as any law can be as a combination vote-getter 
and profit-maker for any office holder who has learned the first 
lesson In the art of political patronage.

Highlightt and Sidtlights—

" H « y , turn down tKat fra n tiito r rad io , I think I hear a deer com inT*

VIEWS . . of other editors

W e re under no Illusion that this Is the end of the rent sub
sidy bill - most likely we ll still have to pay for It, and In more ways 
than just mortey. All tnat has happened really, Is thet forty or 
so of those Congressmen who rubber-stamped the order went 
home from the office without signing the check. The bill itself 
was passed by a narrow margin of 208-202. The appropriation 
’ jnds for it was blocked by only 185 votes: it happened thet less 
han that number, only 162 of the 208 who pessed the biH itself, 
rere on hand to see that the money would be provided to pay 

■or it.
Even that Is a good sign. It means that there are at least 

185 men and women in the Congress who haven't forgotten that 
tisere is such a thing as the "power of the purse, ‘ and that it is 
sometimes possible to e«ercise that power to delay, if not entirely, 
the promiscuous dispensation of our tax dollars.

The anguished cries from some of the machine political bos
ses in large cities about the country suggest that even the delay
ing of funds serves a worthy purpose. For It will be possible 
between now and the convening of Congress in January to Identify 
itie ward-boss politicians who have been financially pinched by the 
de ayed distribution of the anticipated checks. Few domesticated 
■■nimals have a more mourrrful wail than a wounded political boss 
who has jammed his fingers reaching for the key to the moeey-box, 
particularly if he Is already out of breath from promising how the 
money would be distributed.

r,ood 01' Joe
Remember Joe. the typical col- 

lepe treshman?
You know — your old room

mate the playboy of Goldbricker 
Miah Schiml. the one that told you 
the same old story of his conquests 
in the back seat for three nights 
straight

Yeh old -loe is the one who 
downed a keg of beer to put all 
the .Amarillo drunks to shame.

But you really can't blame Joe 
After all. he did attend his first 
day of classes aitd he did manage 
to strugitle thnxigh the introduc
tion In his r.ngli^h text Alter the 
lirsi week of his college career, 
however he decided that he knew 
more than his instructors ever hop
ed to know Besides. English 1»1 
just can t compare to a good 
game ol bridge and a Playboy.

Yes. you remember old Joe He's 
the one who called you a square 
for being a btxikworm room
mate

Well, as time crept along, so 
did Joe. The day of doom finally 
arrived. You guess it. His par
ents had, perhaps by fate, re
ceived Joe's report cards in the 
mail.

Boy did the excuses roll!
■■Granted, telling my English 

teacher what she could do with 
her teaching wasn't the smartest 
thing to do. but it certainly didn't 
constitute an "F", Joe aiinplaim-d.

And the rniise in that dorm I 
live in would make the ruxin hour 
rush at Grand Central Station 
sound like a Sunday church gath
ering." Joe argued.

Perhaps ihs- noise old Joe was 
referring to was the noise he heard 
when a fellow freshman walked 
into his room and yelled. "Hey! 
Let's go to Amarillo and get a 
beer."

And what was Joe's excus* for 
not handing in his homework’’

"Oh. if it wasn't my (bcxikworm) 
roommate hiding my assignment 
book the night before class, it was 
the dorm supervisor telling me to 
get the scrap paper off the floor." 
Joe groaned.

Joe concluded with. "What's the 
gripe anyway? Two "D’s and three 
"F’s" isn't bad for my first se

mester in college."
His excuse the second semester; 

"I can't study here. It's just too 
noisy. I would have complained 
but the dorm supervisor was usual
ly the instigator of all the trouble."

Old Joe was back in town the 
other day He was visiting some 
of his bfxikworm buddies. They’re 
enrolled and ready to begin their 
third semester in college.

But Joe has been asked to trans
fer to the Army. He thinks he 
might get to attend Saigon Tech.

The Prairie
(West Texas State University)

Guard Your Castle . . ,
"Four Youngsters Dead In 

Blare”  "Fire Kills Two While 
Mom Shops ” Headlines such as 
these have shocked the nation in 
recent months.

Unfortunately, such tragedies 
continue to occur. Why? Because 
many parents are so easily de
ceived by the faulty notion that 
"it can't happen here." The ter
rible truth is that it can. Picking 
up an item at the local market, 
returning a book only a few mi
nutes. the busy parent can rationa
lize And the children will be able 
to get along without me.

Actually, the young child who is 
left unattended for "just a few mi
nutes” is in great danger A major 
cause of fire, in fact, is the child 
who has been left alone, often for 
just a fe-w, fatal minutes.

The fall issue of the Junior Fire 
Marshal magazine, distributed to 
millions of school children all over 
the United .States and Canada says, 
"A home is never safe as a castle

unless there’s a guard on duly."
‘ A mother preparing lunch dis

covered she need somethingf rom 
the store It was only a few 
blocks away. While she was gone, 
her six-year old daughter decided 
to feed the baby. She reached 
across (he stove to heat the baby's 
bottle. Her clothing caught fire. 
She w .ts fatally burned, lh a t home 
was no castle — the guard was 
gone'”

"With winter weather coming on 
and healing and electrical appli
ances m great use, the unattended 
child problem becomes must 
acute." says FTre Chief Bob 
O'Burke. As a member of the In
ternational AssuciatKin of Fire 
Chiels. he warns parents of the 
importance ul guarding their chil
dren at all times.

(luard your castle and its young 
occupants. Never leave your child 
unattended. Avoid the tragedy of 
returning home "after jual a few 
minutes " only to find that fire 
has destroyed those you love.

SW Dallas Co. Suburbanite

American Is Rich
After a visit to the United States, 

an Indian expressed the opinion 
that many persons in Asia are mis
taken in believing that Americans 
are rich because they are fortu
nate. They are rich, he said, "be
cause they love to work”

Work has been panegyrized by 
Americans, too. But. with all due 
respect to the Indian visitor, it’s 
probably going a little far to say 
that Americans as a whole "love 
to work."

Many — but not all — profes
sional sportsmen and followers of 
other careers actually love their 
work But most people have other 
motivations for working.

For one thing, work is part of 
the American tradition. It might 
be traced to the so<ailed Punian 
ethic and thence all the way to the 
Genesis edict: "In the sweat of 
thy face thou shall eat bread."

This IS nut to say that the typi
cal American doesn't realize and 
appreciate the character-building 
pmperties of honest labor. And 
not just in the negative sense of 
acknowledging that "an idle mind 
is the devil's workshop," but in a 
positive sense also. For work pro
vides a feeling of accomplishment 
and personal worthiness which is 
a psychological necessity

Aside from being an American 
tradilKin, work is a corollary of 
the practical bent of the American 
mind. Human beings have certain 
needs and wants. To the American, 
the logical means of fulfilling them 
is by working for them.

But a point we wish the foreign 
visitor had not overlcxiked is the 
vital role the American political 
and economic systems play in en
abling Americans to be rich, rela
tive to other people. Because of 
these systems, Americans receive 
what at least approaches a fair 
share of the fruit of their labors. 
Without them hard work might not 
be to the American, any more than 
to the inhabitant of many a back
ward nation, logical means of 
striving to satisfy life's wants and 
needs. Incentive would be lacking, 
and the United States would be 
just another poor country.

Fort Worth Star Telegram
End Justifies Means;

"One concept which is wholly 
inconsistent with democratic pro
cesses is the totalitarian idea that 
the end justifies the means.” de
clared J. Edgar Hoover. FBI di
rector. in the November edition 
of the FBI law enforcement bul
letin.

Mr. Hoover heads probably the 
most highly regarded bureau in our 
government, and in hii own right 
he is a world authority on crime 
as well as a distinguished Ameri-

Both sides want on balU
AUSTIN. Tex. — Both ultra

liN'rals and ultra-conservatives 
have indicated they want a place 
on the 1966 general election ballot.

Texas liberal spokesmen hint 
they may run a candidate for gov
ernor and perhaps one for the U S. 
Senate if Atty. Gen. Waggoner 
I 'jr r  is the Democialic senatorial

ran of unquestioned patraitism.
So his further words on the 

subject of civil disobedience carry 
extreme weight, especially during 
this crucial era of adjustment The 
November bulletin continues

"In a free society sustained by 
respect for procedural as uell as 
substaiKive rights, the 'end.' how
ever noble, can never excuse un
lawful 'm eans'

"A cum-nt move in this coun
try advocating means has been 
labeled civil disobedience This 
doctrine is based on the startling 
theory that if one does not agree 
with a law and believes it to be 
morally unjust, he may disregard 
it to achieve a particular objec
tive.

"No matter what the goal, the 
fact remains that a peaceful, 
health, orderly society cannot exist, 
now or ever, if each individual 
may determine which laws he is 
going to obey, and which he is not.

"To my mind, there are two 
frightening aspects to civil disobe
dience. One. sowing contempt for 
law and order and promoting pride 
in lawbreuking among the nation's 
youth can only result in an accele
ration ol our serious crime prob
lem.

"Secondly, where is the line to 
be drawn against the snowball 
effect of civil disobedience? Will
fully disobeying misdemeanor sta
tutes tixlay and committing fe
lonies tomorrow is a logical re
gression from a government of 
law to an anarchic society.

"There is no question but that 
the right of dissent and the right 
of petition for redress of grievanc
es are absolutely essential to the 
security of a free people. But the 
very life of liberty requires that 
these rights be asserted in lawful 
manner. Civil divibedience and the 
unwillingness of many to resolve 
their differences by establishing 
legal means will surely lead to the 
destruction of the institutions 
which protect their freedoms.

"It is folly to hold that a utopia 
of individual rights will rise from 
the destruction of respect lor law."

Liberty Vindicator

nominee.
Conseivative party already has 

adopted a resolution of mieiu lo 
nominate stale candidates next 
year
■ CANDIDATES ANNOUNCE -  
Two new candidates have announc
ed for statewide office.

They are Stale -Sen. Galloway 
Calhoun of Tyler for attorney 
general: and State Rep. Paul B. 
HARING OF Goliad lor railroad 
commissioner.

Haring will take on Commission
er Byron Tunnell of Tyler. Tunnell 
was appointed by Gov. John Con- 
nally last January to fill the un- 
expired term of F>nest O Thomp
son. who resigned because of ill 
health.

Secretary of Slate Crawford Mar
tin of Hillsboro and Slate Sen. 
Franklin Spears of San Antonio 
announced earler for attorney 
general.

NEW WEAPON -  A significant 
new weapon has been acquired by 
the State of Texas against a fe
deral lawsuit to abolish the pull 
tax as a voting requirement in 
this slate, repuris Attorney (lener- 
al Carr.

U. S. Senate Judiciary Commit
tee has made available to Carr 
leslimuny of federal Ally. Gen. 
Nicholas Katzenbach purportedly 
acknowledging the Texas poll tax 
IS not used for racial discrimina- 
tKin.

Texas Safety
Assoc, issues
firearm alert

We do appreciate our youth
Youth Appreciation Week is 

Nov. 8-14 and one of the best 
ways to observe it in Post and 
every other community through
out the land is to pause long 
enough to remind ourselves just 
how much we really do appreciate 
our young people.

During the nine months that 
schiMil is in session, the youngsters 
make life more enjoyable for us 
work-weary adults with football, 
basketball, schixil plays, etc. Then 
there are the bands and the pep 
squads that add color to the ath
letic contests. Incidentally, the 
Post Junior High Band made its 
first public appearance of the 
school year just before the start 
of the football game Friday night 
and if ever a group of youngsters 
was appreciated by a hometown 
crowd, it was that band.

In summer, when school is out, 
the youngsters give us somewhere 
to go by participating in the Youth 
Baseball Program, and we ap
preciate them for that.

We also appreciate our young
sters for the safe and sane way 
in which they observed Halloween 
this year, and we appreciate the 
young ladies and gentlemen of the 
four churches who staged the 
CROP drive .Sunday evening.

In fact, there is so much to 
appreciate our young people for 
that this newspaper can’t bring 
itself to agree with those who con
tend that the younger generation 
is going to the dogs.

Post Dispatch

The Texas Safety .AssociatKin to
day issued a Firearm Safety .Alert 
and labeled a sharp increase in 
firearm accidents "alarming."

"During the past year, firearm 
accidents in Texas have shown 
about a 13 per cent increase." J. 
O Musick. TS.A t.eneral Manager, 
said. "Ihis is alarming and of 
special concern with the opening 
of the hunting s«-asun."

He urged more caution in the use 
of guns in the field and espe< tally 
the handling and storing ol guns 
in the home.

"More and more firearm acci
dents are occuring in the home 
than in the field It seems that 
while many hunters may be ex
tremely careful in the field, they 
get careless with their firearms 
at home,” .Mustek noted.
115 fatalities

In 1963, there were 165 firearm 
fatalities in Texas. Of this num
ber. 88 fatalities occurred in the 
home. Preliminary reports for 
1964, show a total of 185 firearm 
fatalities, with 103 occurring in 
the home.

"Home firearm accidents occur 
throughout the year, but the op
portunity for an accident with a 
gun in the home is greater during 
the hunting season.” he added.

"Special precautions should be 
taken to make sure that non- 
shiMiters in gun owning families arc 
made aware of firearm hazards. 
A home without at least one fire
arm today is hard to find On 
the other hand, ignorance of pro
per handling seems to be com
monplace.”
Safety list

I he safety director lists several 
rules for firearm safety in the 
home. These include:

Treat every gun as if it were 
loaded. When handling and de
monstrating. keep the muzzle in 
a safe direction. Remove the clip 
if it has one. Open action and 
leave it open.

When cleaning, the same rules 
apply. Keep others away if pos
sible. Lubricate gun properly, but 
not too much.

Store guns out of the reach of 
children and be sure they are 
unloaded and uncocked. Lock up 
whenever possible and store am
munition away from firearms — 
out of sight.

When practicing with an empty 
gun, be sure it is actually empty. 
Even with an empty gun, aim at 
a safe backstop. Never point a gun 
at anything you do not intend to 
shoot. Remember, it’s always the 
unloaded gun that kills!
Carry unloaded

In addition to taking these pre
cautions in the home. Musick ad
vised sportsmen to be careful in 
transporting guns to and from the 
field.
"A lw ay s carry guns unloaded. 
Break down whenever possible and 
keep your gun in a ca.se or wrap
ped securely." he said.

As a final warning, the safety 
director suggested hunters use 
common sense in the field and 
chmse hunting partners with care.

Check the habits of your hunt
ing partner. If he’s careless with 
his gun and fails to observe safe 
hunting rules, don’t go hunting 
with him," he said.

Carr maintains that, in view of 
teslimnny. Congress could not have 
had Texas in mind when it au
thorized suits against the levy as 
a voting requirement under the 
new voting rights act.

Case IS set for trial December 
1 in Austin.

REAPPORTIONMI.NT — Equi
table reappurtionment of the 
Texas l-egislature will bring no 
major switch toward liberalism, 
according to University of Texas 
Institute of PublK Affairs study.

Both theory of constant urban- 
rural conflict among lawmakers 
and assumption of big city libera
lism are mainly myth, study con
cludes.

Votes on 45 selected mll-calts 
were carefully analyzed Reappor
tionment. the study maintained, 
will bring few if any major policy 
changes in the State Legislature. 
A number of experts and would-be 
experts strongly disagree.

APPOIMMENIS -  Terrell 
Blodgett of Austin, director of the 
Texas Economic Oppurtunily Of
fice, will join the administrative 
staff of Ciovernor Connally on De
cember 1.

Blodgett will re replaced by 
Slate Sen. Waller Richter of Gon
zales.

Connally also announced these 
appointments:

William P Hobby Jr. and C T. 
Parker, both of Houston, to Uni
versity of Houston Board of Re
gents. Reappointed to same board 
were James T. Duke of Johnson 
City, Col. William B. Bales of 
Houston and James A. Elkins Jr. 
of Houston.

E. C. Pannell of Fort Worth. A. 
M. Willis of Longview and Ray
mond L. Tollett of Big Spring to 
the Board ol Regents of North 
Texas State University.

Robert W Kneebone of Houston, 
reappointed lo Texas Youth Coun
cil.

W. C. McCampbell Jr. of Goliad 
to the San Antonio River Aulhori-
(y

BOLLWORM — Planting and 
plow-up dates were established m 
Pecos. Ward and Reeves Coun
ties due to "Serious increase" in 
pink bollworm infestation, ac
cording to Agriculture Commis
sioner John C. While.

Voluntary program in that area 
calls for February 15 as plow-up 
date for destruction of all cotton 
stalks, gin trash and overwinter
ing places. Texas Department of 
Agriculture will supervise a man
datory control program the fol
lowing year.

No cotton will be planted be
fore April 10, 1966, under agree
ment of cotton farmers.

POVERTY PROGRAMS — Ele
ven more Neighborhood Youth 
Corps p ro j^ ts have been approved 
by Governor Connally.

New programs will be conducted 
m Dallas, Eastland. Mathis, Mer
cedes, Ollon, Orange. Paducah.

Out of Orbit

Uie TRIBUNE CLASSIFIEDS
Texas has 200,000 producing oil 

wells in 8,200 fields.

uH l

Robstown. Slaton Sa-rtirj. 
the Uvalde area (Cjitji- 
Uvalde. Kinney and Rm 
lies).

Washington oIIkiiIs havt 
milted a revised projra. 
ed by the Texas Farmen i 
to Governor Connally f 
pruval Connally vetosd m 
lier proposal.

SUPREME COIRT -  S; 
Independent School Dntnq 
■uil to collect Slt.322 m uut 
H B Zachry Co al Sai 
lonio when the Suprem* 
okaved an earlier dectsigr 

Court ruled the C“ - 
equipment sought to be 
only temporarily situated 
schixil district. It's laxalie 
San Anionxi. Court sad 

FN'LARfiLMF.NT -  Trus 
er Rights CommissxM voted 
large the storage capann of 
Lavon from lOU.OOO ui 3SdW 
feet.

Lake Lavnn serves 
Farmersville. Fate, Fumey 
land. McKinney. Mesqvite 
gan, Murphy, Neva  ̂
Princeton. Rxhardson 
Rowlett. Royse City. Sacti*. 
nyva!e and Wylie.

SALES. BUILDING -  
building and retail vales a 
took a drop dunng 
according to Lhiversuy d 
Bureau of Business Resetrci{ 

Sales were off 2.2 per M  
adjuftmem for seasonal vi 
•September dropoff Wloes 
clina of 15 4 per cent a 

Building permits were J 
per cent fnim August wd 
cent belov* September ItM 

Big drop is in fr Mff 
building, down 53 per ce« 
August. September index m 
in three per cent of montWt 
age for 1965. excluduij 
August peak 

AMENDMENTS -  Texas 
split down the middle m 
vember 2 elections. Tbev 
ed half of the 10 amendnie«| 
sented, disapproved the otiw 

Amendment No. 4, p: 
four-year-terms for state 
ficials, was vetoed by 
0000 votes. It received mon 
tion than any of the othen 

Also defeated were pr^! 
grant <*lale representin'w 
year terms; extend the '1“ 
land program: authorize 
creases for Lieutenant 
and Speaker of the Hoi* 
raise lawmakers’ expense 
ance; ami exempt certain 
hospitals (Hermann Hi 
Houston) from ad 

Voters approved amend* 
raise state property tax fi'? 
for college building purposes' 
vide more slate leeway in»“ 
matching fund requireiwnt* 
deral programs for needy 
lize teacher retirement 
investment authority. 
$85,000,000 loan fund w 
students; and provide for 
sory retirement of 
and authorize machinery 
moving judges who are 
competent.

SHORT SNORTS -  
ings and Loas Com- 
James 0. Gerst rejected 
ing applications for 
loan offices in 0*-^'
County.

Bastrop, Collin. EIIH' 
and Navarro fanners »e^ 
ed eligible for 
from Farmers Home 
tion due to losses caused
verse weather con̂ Hldnsrrse wrum*.* ^

Editorial by Chester  ̂
The Smithville Times 
in Highway W^k e ^ 'tg , 
sponsored by Texas 
Association.

Mark R. oc
and Paul M. Lynch ^  « 
were selected by 
iutics Commission • , 
cation A«ency W 
minar for youth pmf ,||_ 
homa City. November
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1^1 p — Nice turn bedroom 
y *,th (etvced yard 90 foot 

utilitv house in bark, 
jhbortvr. d Located at 
Buchanan Call Darlene 

1 It 26<> 2.161 for informa- 
4t-3«-c

UFALFA HAY 
FOR SALE

W. McDermott
Phone 266-4471

pALK — 5h Chevrolet Im- 
S>irt ( oup. 348 engine.

car Five miles South 
ran or phone 525-4431. 

iP'Jtid lt-39-c

FOR SALE
keting 2 B R plus com- 

B R and Den —  
M Location —  F H A 
I" payments including 
land Insurance less than

Ha offering in dwellings 
siies.

Farms fer sale
Isevirai counties In this

WEEKS - Realtor
I* and Hospiteliiation 

Insurance
‘ 'lain St Morton, Texas

RUBBFK SIAMPS of all ktnds 
‘ODiAJds sdUdiJVA puc

auiK ĵX uojjoj^

Custom Shreddinq
And

Tandem Discinq
Call

Bedwell Implement 
Company

Morton 266-3281

Wanted —

S I G N S
See J. A. at White's

FOR RENT —
ALE — BE gemtle, be kind 

fxpensne carpet, clean 
B.U.* Luvtre. Rent elec- 

..*r $1. Taylor and 
n;:ur.’ lt-38-<'

|ALE — Yearling flllie colt 
i,dds C'ul|>epper 2t-38<

FOR RE.NT — Three bedroom 
house at 106 S W 3rd. Located 

two blocks from schools and town. 
Call 266-6101 31-tfn-c

|VUF — !,OOn I SFI) 
"R TIRI-S —

1 X 14 S3 50 to S5 00 
X 15 S4 0U 

:» Burkett. 10 miles west 
-> v,uth.' (all 927-3257.

31-39-p

LE — 2 .lOO high gear bun- 
|b\ bui.die or ton 5 miles 

\l' rton ir phone 525-4431, 
nd lt-39-c

Weekes • Rossell Insurance 
Agency proudly announces 
the eioansion of their facili
ties to include abstract and 
title insurarvee through the 
Standard Abstract Company.

Weekes - Russell Ins. 
Agency

Standard Abstract Co.
“AFhere Service is iust as im

portant as the sale"
South Side Square 266-4611 

MORTON

IIP PENS of all types. Try 
|ne» marking devices, Mor-

nVE, inexpensive desk 
Fpiates See samples at 
) Tribune.

I BE.M IlFUL — lines try 
"(hem Liquid Embrodiery. 
'"’honstrations. See Billie 
Ifts. (12 .S E qth Phone 

3t-39-p

Business Directory
printing

fheads and Envelopes 
'*1 Machine Forme 

forma
•SnapHHit Forma

I orton tr ib u n e

‘ Square-Mortoo

su p p lies ’"
[Complete line ot

School Suppliea 
“I  Cabinete—Deeka

tribune
»S«ara-Morta«

TIRES & BAHERIES

See Us For , . .
TTrea • Batteries 

Seat Oovera and Applianoee 

WHITE AUTO STORE
m  W. WSaoii-FlL * » - im

Television Service
ROSE AUTO 

and APPLIANCE 
RCA Televlaioo 

Black and White and Color 
Sales and Servioa 

PkoM m -tm  — Uerttm

For Sale By Owner
3 bedroom Brick Home. 2 
baths, large den with fireplace. 
802 E. Garfield Phone 266-6631 
Or 266-4121.

WANTED — Responsible party to 
take over payments on late mod

el Singer sewing machine i" Mor
ton area. Will rig-zag, fancy 
stitches, etc. 5 payments at $4 96 
or $25 00 cash Write Credit De
partment, 1114 19fh Street, Lub- 
l»ck Texas, 29-rtfn-c
HELP WANT FD WANTED AT 

ONCE - Rawleigh d<*aler in Co
chran Co or West Hockley Co. 
Write Rawleigh TX K 370 .Mem
phis Tenn. 4i-38-c

FOR RE'NT — Nice two bx'droom 
house, wired for washex, dryer 

and electric stove. Newly decor
ated-good fenced yard. See -Mrs. 
Graves next door. 309 S. W 3rd. 
Phone 266-5931. rtfn-37<

BUSINESS SERVICES —
Starting knitting classes soon. 

Anyone interested call 266-2421 
21-38-c

ATTENFION — We will be pick- 
ing up a spinet piano in .vour 

area, small monthly payments. 1st 
payment in January. Write Credit 
Manager, Jent's Hou.se of Music, 
2650 - .34lh, Lubbock, Texas.

3t-38-c
COCKROACHES, rats, mice, ter

mites, gophers, and other house
hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. IS years experience. Call col
lect 894-3824. Davidson Pest Con
trol, 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c

Sales —  Service —  Rentals
TOM CRITES 

Business Machines
Typewriters • Adding Machines 

Calculators - Duplicators
in Morton Every Tuesday 
Phetse 2N-2S7I for Service

NOTICE — Effective November 1;
I will not be responsible for any 

debts incurred by anyone other 
than myself.

Signed. Jimmy Wall 
Route 1 
Morton. Texas

3t-,'18-p

CARD OF TH AN KS -
CARD OF IHANKS

Words cannot express how w? 
appreciate the prayers, food flow
ers and cards we received upon 
the death of our beloved mother, 
Mrs G. W Duke

The Family of G. W Duke

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportuni

ty to thank all of our wonderful 
friends and neighbors for their 
thoughtfulness, flowers, cards and 
words of sympathy upon (he death 
of our mother. Mrs. Ida Lee 
Sparkman. We pray that God’s 
blessings will be received by each 
of you.

The Family of Mrs Ida Lr*e 
Sparkman: .Mr and Mrs. G. G, 
Holloman and family.

lt-39-c

LOST - _____________________
LOST — F. L. Fred lost whiteface 

cow and calf. Brand on right 
ribs cross (t). Phone 266-3961

It-39-p

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF BAILEY )
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

This is notice to all business peo
ple. located in Morton. Texas, and 
Muleshoe. Texas and surrounding 
territory, that I will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted by 
am-one, unless I have given ap
proval for same in writing.

Dated at Muleshoe. Texas, this 
the 25th day of October A D. 1965.

Garvin Long
Route 1
Morton. Texas.

Published in the Morton Tribune 
October 28, November 4, II. 18, 

l'»65.

SHERIFF S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF eeXTHRAN )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honorable 
99th District Court of Lubbock 
County, on the 22nd day of Oc
tober, 1965. by J. R. Dexer, Clerk 
of said Court for the sum of Five 
Hundred Thirty-one and 60/100ths 
($531.60) Dollars plus interest at 
7% per annum from July 2, 1964. 
plus $125.00 attorney's fees and 
costs of suit, under a judgment, in 
favor of Municipal Investment Cor
poration in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 46774 and styled Muni
cipal Investment Corporation vR. 
W L. Hancock. Mallie E. Hancock, 
and Maudie Crout, d/b/a Han
cock Grain Company, placed in 
my hands for service, 1. Hazel 
Hancock as Sheriff of Cochran 
County. Texas, did, on the 1st day 
of November, 1965, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Cochran 
County, Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Lots Fourteen (14). Fifteen (15), 
and Sixteen (16), Block One (1) 
(out of acreage Block 55). G. T. 
Adams Subdivision of the City of 
Morton, Cochran County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property 
of W, L. Hancock. Mallie E. Han
cock, and Maudie Crout. d/b/a 
Hancock Grain Company and that 
on the first Tuesday in December 
1965. the same being the 7th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of Cochran County, in the 
City of Morton, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a m. and 4 p.m., 
by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to (he highest 
bidder, as the property of said W. 
L. Hancock, Mallie E. Hancock, 
and Maudie Crout, d/b/a Han
cock Grain Company.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published in Cochran 
County.

Witness my hand, this 1st day of 
November, 1965.

Hazel Hancock
Sheriff
Cochran County, Texas. 

Published in Morton Tribune Nov. 
II. 18. 25, 1965.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF COCHRAN )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honorable 
99th District Court of Lubbock 
County, on the 22nd day of Oc
tober, 1964, by J. R. Dever, Clerk 
of said Court, for the sum of One 
Hundred Thirty-two and 90/I00ths 
($132.90) Dollars plus interest at 
7% per annum from July 2. 1964. 
plus $.50.00 attorney’s fees and 
costs of suit, under a judgment, in 
favor of Municipal Investment Cor
poration in a certain cause in said 
Court, No, 46774 and styled Muni
cipal Investment Corporation vs. 
W. L. Hancock. Mallie E. Hancock,

an<! Maudie Cmut, d/h/a Han-
rock Grain Company, placed in 
my hands for service. I, Hazel 
ILancoik as Sheriff of Cochran 
County, Texas, did. on the 1st day 
of November. 1965 levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Cochran 
( ounty, Texas, described as fol
lows. to-wit:

Lot Fifteen (15) Bloch Two 
Hundred (200). Original Town of 
Morton. Cochran County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property 
of W. L. Hancock. Mallie E. Han
cock. and Maudie Crout. d/b/a 
Hancock Gram Company and that 
on the first Tuesday in Dei ember 
l‘i65. the same being the 7th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of Cochran County, in the 
City of Morton, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a m and 4 p m., 
by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of .Sale I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said W. 
L. Hancock, Mallie E Hancock, 
and Maudie Crout, d/b/a Han
cock (irain Company.

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the .Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published in Cochran 
County.

Witness my hand, this 1st day of 
November, 1%5.

Hazel Hancock
Sheriff
Cochran County, Texas. 

Published in Morton Tribune Nov.
II. 18. 25. 1963.

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF COCHRAN )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honorable 
99th District Court of Lubbock 
County, on the 22nd day of Oc
tober. 1965, by J. R. Dever, Clerk 
of said Court for the sum of Two 
Hundred and Eighty and OO/IOOths 
($280 00) Dollars plus interest at 
7% per annum from July 2. 1964. 
plus attorney's fees of $75 00 and 
costs of suit, under a judgment, in 
favor of .Municipal Investment Cor
poration in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 46774 and styled Muni
cipal Inxestment Corporation vs. 
W L. Hancock, Mallie E Hancock, 
and Maudie Crout. d/b/a Han
cock Grain Company, placed in 
my hands for service, I, Hazel 
Hancock as Sheriff of Cochran 
County. Texas, did. on the 1st day 
of November, 1965. levy on certain 
Real F'.state, situated in Cochran 
County, Texas, described as fol
lows. to-wit:

Lot Twenty (20). Block One 
Hundred Seventy-four (174). Origi
nal Town o f ,Morton. Cochran Coun
ty, Texas, and levied upon as the 
property of W. L. Hancock. 
Mallie E. Hancock, and Maudie 
Crout, d/b/a Hancock Grain 
Company and that on the first 
Tuesday in December 1965, 
the same being the 7th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of Cochran County, in the 
City of Morton. Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a m. and 4 p.m., 
by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said W. 
L. Hancock. Mallie E. Hancock, 
and Maudie Crout, d/b/a Han
cock Grain Company.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published in Cochran 
County.

Witness my hand, this 1st day of 
November, 196,5

Hazel Hancock
Sheriff
Cochran County, Texas. 

Published in Morton Tribune Nov.
11. 18. 25, 1965.

SHERIFF’S SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF COCHRAN )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honorable 
99th District Court of Lubbock 
County, on the 22nd day of Oc
tober, 1964, by J. R. Dever. Clerk 
of said Court for the .sum of One 
Hundred Seventy-seven and 20/- 
lOOths ($177.20) Dollars plus inter
est at 7% per annum from July 2, 
1964 plus $.50.00 attorney’s fees and 
costs of suit, under a judgment, in 
favor of Municipal Investment Cor
poration in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 46774 and styled Muni
cipal Investment Corporation vs. 
W. L. Hancock, Mallie E. Hancock, 
and Maudie Crout. d/b/a Han
cock Grain Company, placed in 
my hands for service. I. Hazel 
Hancock as Sheriff of Cochran 
County, Texas, did, on the 1st day 
of November, 1965, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Cochran 
County. Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Lot Three (3), Block Two (2). 
(out of acreage Block 55.) G. T. 
Adams Subdivision of the City of 
Morton, Cochran County, Texas, 
and levied upon as the property 
of W. L. Hancock, Mallie E. Han
cock, and Maudie Crout, d/b/a 
Hancock Grain Company and that 
on the first Tuesday in December 
1965. the same being the 7th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
door of Cochran County, in the 
City of Morton. Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.. 
by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell said above

described Real Estate at public
vendue, for rash, to the highest 
bidder as the property of said W 
L. Hancock. .Mallie E. Hancock, 
and Maudie Crout. d/b/a Han- 
ciK-k Gram Company

And in compliance wUh law. I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the .Morton Tribune, a 
newspaper published in Cochran 
County.

Witness my hand, this 1st day of 
Novemb»-r. 196.5

Hazel Hancock
Sheriff
Cochran County, Texas. 

Published in Morion J rituinc Nov.
11. 18. 25. 1965.

SHERIFF’S SALE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF CCXHRAN )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That by virtue of a certain Order 
of Sale issued out of the Honorable 
99th District Court of Lubbock 
County, on the 26th day of Oc
tober, 1965. by J. R Dever. Clerk 
of said Court for the sum of ($1.- 
461 90) One Thousand, hour Hund
red Sixty-One and 90/1U0 Dollars 
plus interest at 7% per annum 
from July 2. 19«>4. plus $.300 00 at
torney’s fees and costs of suit, un
der 9 judgment, in favor of Muni
cipal Investment CorpuratKin in a 
certain cau.se in said Court, No. 
48230 and styled Municipal Invest
ment Corporation vs. B. 11. Dobson 
and wife. Ida Dob*«m, placed in 
my hands for service, I. Hazel 
Hancock as Sheriff of Cochran 
County, Texas, did, on the 3rd day 
of November. 196.5. levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Cixrhran 
County, Texas, described as fol
lows. to-wil:

Acreage. Block Fifty (.50). Ori
ginal Town of Morton, Cochran 
County. Texas, being the same 
property as is described in Vo
lume 70. Page 79, Deed Re
cords of Cochran County. Texas: 
and levied upon as the property 
of B H. Dobson and wife, 
Ida D o b s o n ,  and that on 
the first Tuesday in December 
1965. the same being the 7th day 
of said month, at the Court House 
d(Mir of Cochran County, in the 
City of Morton. Texas, between 
the hours of ID a m and 4 p m., 
by virtue of said levy and said 
Order of Sale I will sell said above 
described Real Estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said B. 
H. Dobson and wife Ida Dobson

And in compliance with law. I 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sale, in the Morton Tribune, a 
newspap<*r published in Cochran 
County.

Witness my hand, this 3rd day of 
November, 1965.

Hazel Hancock
Sheriff
Cochran County. Texas. 

Published in Morton Tribune Nov.
11. 18. 25, 1965.

Area residents ' '  
attend Farmers 
Union convention

Six area resident served as 
delegales to and attended the 62nd 
Annual (.'onvemion i»f the lexas 
Farmers Union, held in Abilene. 
Nov 4-6.

Those attending the convention 
were Mr. and Mrs Roy Brooks, 
Mr and Mrs Ssxitt Brooks, and 
Mr and Mrs Melvin Coffman

Roy Brooks, who acted as presi
dent of the delegation said. "I be
lieve anyone who is interested in 
agriculture should go to one of 
thes»- conventions and see what the 
l armers Union is doing.”

Bnxiks explained that anyone 
can join the Farmers Union, but 
that only farmers can hold office 
or carry out business in it He 
said that 99 families belong to the 
li>cal chapter and that the Farm
ers Union here received its chart
er in May.

Brooks said that one of the 
purposes of the Karmers Union is 
”to get a higher level of income 
for the farm family unit.” He said 
that at the convention the farmers 
met with congressmen and voiced 
their opinions on how this was to 
be done.

At the convention commodity 
resolutions were passed on cotton, 
feed grains, wheat and livestisk

Brooks made one proposal on 
oitton from the floor and it was 
adopted. The resolution read:

” We are opposed to the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
requiring the micronaire be applic
able on any part of the 1965 e otton 
crop put in CCC loan, because a 
large part of the 1965 crop has 
been harvested and the cotton har
vested after November 1. 1965. 
will be seriously atfected by this 
regulation.

If the micronaire is to be re
quired on cotton placed in CCC 
loan, let it become applicable to 
the entire crop year, starting from 
1966 cotton crop.

This date of November 1st is 
definitely discriminatory to those 
cotton producers harvesting after 
November 1. 1965."

The convention was held at the 
Windsor Hotel, in .Abilene Some 
of the speakers were the Honor
able Graham Purcell, Congress
man of the 13th Congressional Dis
trict; H .M Baggarly. County Edi
tor. Tulia Herald: Honorable Jim 
Wright. Congressman 12th Con
gressional District: Archie Bau
mann. Secretary-treasurer, Minne
sota Farmers Union: and the 
Honorable Ralph Yarborough, U. 
S. Senator.

The convention was attended by 
about 450 delegates. The conven
tion wound up Its sessions by pick
ing Waco as the site of the 1966 
convention and by passing numer
ous resolutions calling for higher 
prices for farm producers.

The officers of the local Farmers 
Union are; George Burkett, presi-
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Sheriff's Posse elects new officers
The CiK-hran loimtj. Sheriff. 

Po-.ti- held their re.:u o meeting 
Nww mt>er 2 at the lAig Warn

.Members voted to wo tn the 
I ort lAorth Fat Sn.rk SS- ,v oi 
January 2x 1 he Pos>e will hj'.e 
a Ihank itiving -iipiei No', niia-r 
1*

Thi-y also elected new olfn i-.-'. 
fur ihi y.,ar Offni-r; wii' Iv i.n k 
Hall-., pt(-.nJ*-ni I l onaid iiaiidv . 
V ice pre-.idi lit N'liiij l ad", v.s re 
lary. Joe .Myers jiaiade marshall 
and a ..islani parade ii .irshali e. 
\itnon lami-iin l<Klei director 
from the Sherili s 1’ ,s c wil< !)•■ 
Hill (luiiter

Those atiending the meeting 
were Harold Reynolds, laik Bat
es Herb Hillman. Rob R irhards 
F W Tucker. Billy (lunter. Leon-

dent: Herman Brown vii; presi- 
deiil. Harvey Zuber ret ary

aid Gandy. Bob Mayon Wavne 
f' lrter h ' Vvei- \  ernon Jam i
son. Bert I ad- and .Nona F ads.

Mrs Jimmv Mullinax and Mrs.
F.i riiie't, W.ioaii;^ and Richard 
weie in I uhtMKk ’.e:L"'da> on iiesi- 
n- -s

LOW iANK

FIRST
STATE BANK

MOKTON
HUENDLY SERVICE

What will 
ruin your
conoN
Next Year?

STORM???
FREEZE... Plant Diseases?

* FEDERAL CROP INSURANCE *
PROTECTS YOUR CASH INVESTMENT

...against all the risks you can't avoid
NEW features of FCIC Cotton Insurance giva 
you the finest protection ever offered, from 
planting through picking. The cost is low. . .  
protection increases with investment. . .  and 
NOW IS SIGN UP TIME. See your FCIC man, 
or write:

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  
FEDERAL CROP 

INSURANCE CORP.
1611 Avenue M 

LUBB0C:K, TEXAS

II .<?. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Now! ’66 Chevelle Malibu by Chevrolet

(
\

Two racy new 
hardtops
A clean-sculptured new sport 
c o u p e  w ith  r e c e s s e d  r e a r  
window, a n d —for the first tim e 
— a 4 -d o o r  C h e v e lle  S p o rt 
Sedan. Pick from 12 racy-look- 
ing new Chevelles in all for ’66.

N’ot only will you find more 
variety in the ’66 Chevelle 
lineup, but even more of what 
makes a Chevelle a Chevelle.

Say you pick a new Malibu 
Sport Sedan and .specify the 
new 220-hp V8. You’ve got 
yourself quite a machine.

Or pick a Malibu Sport 
Coupe, equip it with the new 
Stralo-burket front seats, 
and order the new 275-hp V8. 
You’ve got yourself even 
more machine.

Or maybe you’d like to 
pick a new black-grilled SS 
396 Coupe or Convertible. 
(Standard engine i.s a Turbo- 
Jet 396 V8 with 325 hp. And 
there’s also a 360-hp version 
you can .specify.) Now you've 
got yourst'lf the most.

Which ’66 Chevelle for 
you? The answer to  th a t 
covers a lot more ground than 
we can here. And th a t ’s 
where your Chevrolet dealer 
comes in.

’66 Chevelle Malibu Sport Coupe (Joreground) and new i-door Malibu Sport Sedan.

See the new ’66 Chevrolet. Chevelle, Chevy n, Corvair and Corvette at your dealer’s
42 • S730

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 E. Washington SALES and SERVICE Phone 266-3361 or 266-2311

r.l
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'3  6 Study Club hosted 
by Mrs. D. E. Benham.

Tru l'»36 Study Club met 'Wednes
day No\emb« r 3 in the home of 
Mrs D f Benham

The president. Mrs Kenneth 
Thsimpson presided The Club col
lect » IS led b> -Mrs. tiienn Thomp
son

Mrs i ajte Knnv reported on the 
me<'tin>; o! the V >ulh C onference 
Committc*

Mrs VI ( Ledbetter attended 
the meeting of the group working 
m the county library improvement 
project She gave a li.st of the 
reeds of the librarv The club 
members voted to partapate in a 
bake sale the proceeds to go to 
the library project

Mrs Boh Ramp and Mrs Cyrus 
L.eids are new members

M's ti'ei  ̂ Thomps.;! present
ed .Mr- H B King who gave 
If" procam . Life Portrayed in 
Pi -try ' n a -tudy of the life and 
ps ry« H# y  Wad.s.vonh U>rg- 
fi *.

L i Mfmar i * p r  4*1 \  the best
ed : Km. * an p v ts  the world 

Vtar., of h. ;nes are a- 
tam; lar to • i as rhymes from 
.Moth -r (ioose

Thei are two reasons for the 
pip.laroy and signifwance of 
I , s.. piei*;- He had the
gift >f IS' rhyme and hi wrr.te 
on >h‘. lus I*" o'.es wr .:h have a 
vomnv n appeal fot many people 
He wa- ti e fu -• of \merican piets 
to use native themes the .Ameri
can Indian >ong of Hiawatha f 
and Ameru ’ story and tradition 
! Courtship of Mile-; Slandish ' and 
‘ Lvangp ine

Longfe'low s educatum w - un
limited He first entered ‘-,hooi at 
3 years of age and wa; graduat 
ed from coi :-ge at 19 He ip*nt 
years studyin.c m Europe and se

veral years as a professor at Har- V ard
M rs King read from several of 

longfellow s poems and gave the 
story of Evangeline."

Mis Iasi sears were filled with 
many honors but none »f these 
destroyed the modesty and loving 
kindness of Longfellow .All ptsi- 
ple the Ignorant and the wise the 
humble and the famous, were 
drawn to him by the essentia 
gtsidness of the man 

Members present were Mesdam 
es L F Hargrove. H B King 
D E Benham, Doyle Brisik J D 
Hawthorne Hume Russell. C H 
Silvers, ,lo« .Nicewarner. Ulenn 
Thompson M C Ledbetter. Ken 
neth Thompson Gage Knox Nea 
Rose and one guest. Mrs. Doran 

The next meeting will be Novem 
ber 17 at the home of .Mrs. C 
H. Silvers.

LAllegros meet at Snyder ho
U. . . . -t. -    asf *Uas I *A1. .c, ._g .

M useum  visitors . . .
MTS. JERRY HILL, l*H. and Mrs. Bill Cran- 

discuss a tapa hanging trom TahHi at

TaWankas enjoy 
post office tour

toed.
West Teias Museum in Lubbock. The Morton 
visitors were part of a group which visited the 
Museum tor a recent "Know Your Museum"

cottee tor residents of the area. The modem 
tapa cloth, ot the type used es fruit or bread 
trays, is part of a collection of "Handicrafts 
of the South Pecifie" on display at the Mu
seum through January 26.

(Photo courtesy West Teias Museum)
The TaWanKa campfire girK 

mrt Friday at the school in .Mi - 
W fj Freeland s room C aoard 
ra Reedi-r president and vKe - 
president. Michelle Jones led the 
group in saying the Trailseeker's 
Desire Campfire Law-- the camp
fire song and the sc-j-en.

I he girls hiked from the schiMil 
to the post office for a tour Mur
ray Crone postmaster, guided the 
gniup through the building and ex- 
plaini-d the different steps taken 
in handling and delivering mail.

Refreshment- were served to 
.Michelle Jones. Cassandra Reed
er. Barbara Buwen. Becky .Melton,

Funeral services held for Mrs. Duke
Funeral services were held Sa

turday at 3 (10 p m in the Mis- 
SHvnary Baptist Church for Mrs. 
(leorge W Duke. 69. She was dead

Debbie Williams. Susan Rowden. 
Renee .Anglin. Debbie .Adams. Ca
rolyn Grav and Michelle Lewis, a 
new member.

Campfire leaders, Mrs F . L. 
Reeder Mrs Henry Williams and 
Mrs. Biibby .Adams met with the 
group

on arrival at Morton Memorial 
Hospital at 10.00 a m  Thursday, 
following an apparent heart at
tack.

The Reverend Bill Hobson, past
or. nfficiatrd. Burial was in Mor
ton Memorial Cemetery under the 
directKin of Singleton Funeral 
Home.

Mrs Duke was a native of Fan
nin County, she had been a resi
dent of .Morton fur the past ten 
years.

Surviviors iiu’lude the husband; 
two sons. Clifford Ray. Morton 
and George Earl of Lubbock, four 
daughters, Mrs C. G, Coker Jr. 
and Mrs. Dean Jackson both of 
Morton; Mrs. Juanita Askew, 
Lubbock and Mrs. M. L Souther
land. Hobbs; two brothers. Rover 
Young. Mellissa and Truman 
Young. Lubbock, 17 grandchildren 
and 5 great grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Travia West. 
Jerry Hanson. Leonard Coleman. 
Jim Wilson, Bill Wilson and J. B 
Allen.

T he L Allegro Study Club met in 
the home of Mrs. Gene Snyder No
vember 4 The meeting was open
ed by the members reading the 
Club Collect.

Mrs Van Greene presented the 
program entitled "Poet of Our 
Land — Walt Whitman — His 
Works and His Influence Toward 
DemiKiacy.” She told the group 
Mr. Whiirnan tried many forms of 
work in his youth, but his ten
dency to dream and to loaf caused 
him to neglect the more earthly 
duties and marked him as an un
usual person.

He had a real desire to become 
a part of democracy. This desire 
found fulfillment in the writing of 
his most famous works. ‘‘Leaves 
of Grass”  This bixvk is held as 
the ‘‘Bible of Democracy."

Whitman s poetic power ran be 
seen in “Drum Tniups“ and “Spe
cimen Days“, published in lH6.i 
In “Democat Vistas", published in 
1871, he made use of prose with 
equal success Walt Whitman wrote 
“The proof of a p«M‘t is that his 
country absorbs him as efficient
ly as he has absorbed it."

As a result of Mri. Greene’s 
program, each L’AIlegro had a 
better understanding of this great 
man. and realized how much in
fluence he had in shaping the 
democracy we have today.

Mrs. Elwoixl Harris opened the 
business by giving a report on 
International .Affairs. Mrs. W B 
MeSpadden. president, presided 
over the meeting. Chairman of 
the finance committee. Mrs. H. 
B Barker, reported that a new 
area directory would be published 
after the first of the year.

Mrs. Jack Wallace asked that 
each member bring Christmas 
cards and old jewelry to the next 
meeting which will be sent to Big 
Spring Mental Hospital. This is one 
of the clubs projects.

It was reported that the City 
Council had erected school zone 

signs at the East Side Elementary

WIN A FREE FUN-FILLED WEEK END
d a m a d a
i v  IN N  j r \

ROADSIDE HOTELS R A M A O A IN N
■ • iS

Preominery 'Vinner —  Are Lee Herni, Bledsoe

RAMBY PHARMACY
W E DELIVER -  D A Y  OR N IGHT

★

Prescription Specialists
•  Complete Line of Gifts

•  Pangburn Candies

104 W . Wilson Phone 266 6881 .  Night 266-6871
MORTON. TEXAS

m '

Preliminary Winner —  Sherry Bracken, Mor+on

BOW LING . .  .
Is fun for the entire family

Friday is Bargain Day -  25c line

FRONTIER LANES
Levelland Highway Mor+on

t o  m e  w e e K - M N D S

Preliminary Winner —  Glenn Thompson, Morton

The Coffee Is Hot!
YOUR REGISTRATION and COFFEE 

ARE WITHOUT OBLIGATION
Come See Us . . .  We Will Be Here!

Byron's Auto Supply
104 S. Main Mor+on

School at the request of the L’Al- 
U'gro's.

Each member was urged to at
tend the next meeting of the 
Friends of the l ibrary to be held 
November 29.

Mrs. Greene rejxirted on the 
progress of the Area Youth Con
ference The club voted to give 
$;i0 now to be used for the early 
expenses that would occur for the

conferen. e Next menu,. I 
nounced for NovembeM?* 
P m. in the Chamber ”  ofHce. This
and youth membeis. '

hbs Snjder served rrfrt.i,. 
to Mesdames Barker Harua? 
nan, Greene, John Ha 
ris. Eddie Erwin,
Mu linax J c  Reynoli'^ , 
and E. 0. \»iillmgham *■

Elma L Slaughter 
club meets Thursdji

Preliminary Winner —  Joan Dansby, Morton Preliminary Winner —  Mrs. Roy Alljup, Morton

IDEAL GIFT SHOP Seaney's Food Store
• Quality Meats and Groceries

Clothing With Appeal •

—  Shop Ideal Check Our
• Every Day Low Prices

Ladies', Young Ladies' and Children's •
Apparel

Northwest Corner Square Phone 266-5851 
MORTON. TEXAS

212 E. Washington Phono 266-3341 
MORTON. TEXAS

Mrs. Leonard Coleman served as 
hostess when Fdma L. Slaughter 
Study Club met November 4 at 
7 30 p.m Mrs Willie Taylor, pre
sident, presided over the meeting.

Mrs. Kira Oden was appointed to 
fill the office of first vice-president 
succeeding Mrs. Herman Bcdwell.

Mr James K Walker presented 
the program of legal procedure. 
He told the group that proceedure 
law is the how and substance 
law is the why. The most com
mon law U the felony, which is a 
capital offence.

He explained the rights a person 
has if charged with a crime. L’n- 
der the new law a person would 
have to file a complaint When 
arrested, the person is taken be- 
lore a judge immediately and told 
that he could council. Lnder the 
old law they didn’t tell the person 
that he could have council. A per- 
Min is then given a examinatKin 
trying to see if there Is sufficient 
evidence to hold him He is then 
asked how he pleads, bond is set 
and a grand jury is chosen for 
trial He said that if a per«in 
wants a re-lrial that it would 
take approximately five years to 
go from county to supreme court.

.Mrs. Robert Greener and Mrs.

A|bb White were guesu d 
club *  I

Mt?mbt*rs pr̂ sfnt Uf. I
zie Brown. Mrs. H UrtoTj
E . (.a rdner Mr« Ju|,„  ̂ y L  
Mrs. Lovell Jackson Mrs Hi

Oden. Mrs. W M. Butie 
Mrs. C. E Dolle.

Next meeting will be N.;,.— 
18 in the home of Sirs B.-’. l

Horizon Club 
meeting Soturd

The Freshman HoruonCbbl 
Saturday November t. k 
F red's house.

Flans were made for j c. 
lal and a motherslauj.Tttr 
quet

Thov attending were Ki'al 
Zell. Anne Haggard, Kartr ,-| 
Janella Nehhut. BeveHy 
Canil Freeland, Jeanie 
Deborah Miller, Patsy Co!lii»l 
leaders Mrs DanRoielltd! 
M G. Freeland.

Preliminary Winner —  Mrs. Chris+ine Cooksey, Whltraw

DICKERSON
GROCERY

★

Phone 3821

Whiteface, Texas

Preliminary Winner —  L. P. Gladden, Mor+on

JACKSON 
Farm &  Ranch Store|

E. D. JACKSO N

Licensed Real Estate Brokers 
Farm and Ranch Supplies

North Main
MORTON. TEXAS

NOTHING TO BUY . . .  JUST REGISTER 
AT ONE OF THESE PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS

Preliminary Winner —  Mrs. Hazel Carter, Mor+on

/ /
Truett's Food Store
Quality Foods At Lowest Prices J

OUR MEATS AND MEAT PRICES 
WILL ALWAYS PLEASE YOU

Double "Morton" Stamps Tuesday & Wedn**
Phone

MORTON. TEXAS
210 South Main

Preliminary Winner —  David Stowe. Mor+o

ALLSUP-REYNOU»| 
CHEVROLET (0.

SALES AND SERVICE

#  Chevrolet • Chevrolet Trû *̂
#  Caprice • Corvair
•  Chevy II • C '" '''" '. ,IU1«
113 E. Washington Phone 266-3361

MORTON. TEXAS

/

.Morton

I

w
NC

or

Texax hav 47 1% jf tl! u |  
reser\ es.

will
■vg trail

M(YO U R STORE FOR
Q U A LITY  FOO DS AND MEATS ■'-«ho«

L - r .
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Attention
Cotton

Farmers!
REDUCTION 

IN  PRICE
ON

Wet Acid Delinting

$ 4 0 “NOW
PER TON

or we still have Saw Delinting for $20.00
oiN calch your seed al the qin at no eitra charge, or we 

i‘vf trailers available for your use.

WE HAVE A SUPPLY OF

U S E D  STEEL
Angles — Flats — Pipe — Channels

Morton Delinting Co.
. esb.jf' Highway Morton

Last rites held 
for Allie Millsap 
resident's mother

Funeral services for M.s. Allie 
Millsap, 73, mother of W C. .Mill- 
sup. were held at t  p m Saturday 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Brownfield. The Rev. t .D  Cruw. 
pastor, officiated with the Rev. 
A. 1) Kyle, pastor of the Cals ary 
fiaptist ( hurch, assisting.

Burial was in Meadow iimlei llie 
dirt>ction of Brownfield ITineral 
I tome.

.Mrs. Millsap died al ll:IS pm. 
Thursday in Brownfield (ieneral 
Hospital following a lengthy ill
ness.

She moved to Brownfield fnim 
Meadow in I95U, and had been a 
resident of Terry County since 
1125.

Survivors include three sons, J. 
B Millsap. Batson. Wave! C. Mill
sap. Morton and Wastel, Modesto. 
California: two daughters, Mrs. M. 
C. Duffy, Brownfield and Mrs D. 
L Bandy, Meadow: two brothers. 
Smith Murrary, Brownfield and 
(ieurge Murrary of Lake Thomas; 
four sisters, Mrs. W A Smith and 
Mrs. Alice Black both of Brown
field. Mrs. Wiley Bea/ey, Odessa 
and .Mrs. Norman Chaves. Bend, 
Oregon; 17 grandchildren. 23 great 
grandchildren and 1 great great 
grandchild.

Field Day trip  
for Hobby Club

Members of the F'riendly Circle 
Hobby Club enjoyed a field day in 
LubbtKk Tuesday. November 2nd.

They were guests in the home of 
Mrs. Scott Mitchell who showed 
them through her home and some 
of the hobbies she enjoys. Mrs. 
Mitchell is an artist and has se
veral of her pictures in her home.

The group made grapes under 
her supervision and enjoyed cokes 
and cookies.

They shopt -d for supplies to 
make the gra les and visited Mrs. 
Fllmer Cjarden.'r, a patient in the 
Methtxlist Hospital.

Tho.se making the trip were Mes- 
dames Clayton Stokes. Stelcher 
Stokes, Weldon Wynn, Jack Camp
bell, Enid Edwards. Pete Pierce. 
L. Z. Scoggins and one guest, Mrs 
Scoggins daughter, (linger.

Guests Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williams 
were Mr. and Mrs. fCd Summers 
of Lovington, New Mexico, Mrs. 
L. V. Lively of Borger and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. C. Roddy and Jim 
and Jerel.

Y -M  Study Club hears program on 
care of fabrics at meeting Nov. 4

The Y—.M Study Club met No
vember 4 in the home ol Mi s ( ul- 
len Dansby Prior to the meetiiu; 
the executive board met to discuss 
consiitulKinal changes to f>e pre
sent to the club .November 18 

Mrs Dansby, vui- pre-; dent 
presided over the iiu-etin.u Mis 
Weldon Wynn name Wi pre 
seined to the club .Noviml« r 18 
as a riew metriber 

.Mrs, Richard Bigfs presented 
the program ' Lev itig I abru 
Care '• .She told of the composition 
arid propentes of many new fab
rics and how lo care for them 
through laundry, stain removal, 
starching arul ironing 

Some of the fabrics covered in 
her prrvgram were knits, synthe
tics. crxton, dacron blends and a 
new fabric, propy lene She also dis

cussed the wrinkle free or no iron 
priKess that i; now available m 
many brands of clothing

She ended her program with tip* 
on yardgood- and how to piepaie 
the-e fabru - corn.-r'ly lor bi t 
result- in -i Xing

Refre-.hmv '' .v> -»*ved tJ
M •sdaree-. (.jriicil Hi van B'S," 
l imes Cogburn 1 e^naid (Irov*-. 
Robbie Krv Bill M.ittbevv K.-n 
nelh McMa-aer Dexier Nebhut. 
I'runcis .Shit!.-*n David Stowe F red 
Weave, lowell W(fbb and Jerry 
Winder Ml* Dorothy MtCowen 
was a uuevt

The next meeting will be No
vember 18 in the home of Mrs. 
James Cogburn.

Average Texa-- 
barrels per day

well Yields 13 6

Home destroyed . . .
THE HOME OF Mrs. Enid T. Edwards, 
508 E. Lincoln, was destroyed by Flames early 
Sunday morning. No one was in the home et

the time oF the blare. A truck driver com
ing in From WhiteFace saw the Flames From 
tho highway and blew his air horn to arouse 
everyone in the block.

T&C Study Club hears 
talk on appearance

The Town and Country Study 
Club met Wednesday. November 
3rd at 4 p.m. in the home of Mrs. 
W. L. Foust with Mrs. Ross Shaw 
assisting.

The theme of the program was 
The Importance of Personal Ap- 
pearanie. Mrs. Weldon Newsom 
was in charge of the program. 
Mrs. Newsom introduced .Mrs. Wel
don Hill who had completed a 
cimrse in a success school and had 
helped in a schotJ in Morton. .Mrs. 
Hill discussed and demunstrat<*d

Morton

t̂orel
Jrokers 
iplies
Phon* 266-̂

r, Morton

Itore
f Prices"!
•RICES
^OU

I Wedne>
phont

CRItO ALICE S QdrrN.

The King, the Queen snd the eTecutioner were present Alice 
and the prisoners, too, of coune, but Uiebe were all. No jury, no public, 
no pulilicily.

No newspaper reporters.

In Alice’s Wontlerland even applause was "immeiliately sup- 
premetl by the officeni of the courU”

Not so in America.

In all criminal proeecufions the aecaserl shall enjoy the right 
of a public trial, says Article the Sixth of Uie Bill of Rights of tlte 
Constitution of the United Stales.

So people may know, newspapers must report these trials.

This is not freedom of the press. This is respoivsibility of the

'Newspapers have no extraordinary righta.

People do.

Men have the right to a public trial and the right to know 
what happens in courtrooma. T'hese are righta written into the Con- 
slilution and affirmed by the Supreme Court in 1829 when \tr. .Tiis- 
tice Bagley wrote: “It is one of the essential qualities of a court ol 
jaslice that its proceedings should be public."

It people are to know the truth the newspaper mtut report the
news.I TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION
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the need for correct and relaxed 
posture while standing, walking 
and sitting. Mrs. Hill demon
strated from her personal display 
of accessories, ones which are 
suitable for the basic dress and a 
need for establishing a basic color 
for ?n individuals wardrobe. .Mrs. 
Hill also showed ideas and fashions 
from her personal scrapbook.

Mrs. Roy Hill spoke on skin 
care and make-up application. Mrs. 
Hill demonstrated from charts 
the proper applicatiims and care 
of the skin. Mrs. Hill also stressed 
the balance service should be con
sidered for each individual and 
their skin type.

Mrs. Connie Gray presided over 
the business meeting. Mrs. Keith 
Kennedy reported that Mrs. Roy 
Hill. Mrs. LeRoy Johnson and Mrs. 
S. E. Williams had been selected 
by the committee for the District 
Competition. Mrs. Don Samford 
reported from the Community Im
provement. The study clubs were 
in favor of consolidating their ef
forts and work toward some de
finite goals for the local librarv'. 
Mrs. Samford was elected co-ordi
nating chairman. Plans are being 
made fur a bake sale by all clubs 
to help purchase books fur children 
for the local library.

Members present were Mesdam- 
es Charles &)wen, J. L. Cox, Con
nie Gray, Alvie Harris. Roy Hill 
Bill Hovey, Cherolyn Inglis, Keith 
Kennedy, Weldon Newsom. Don 
Samford, A. E. Sanders, Joe 
Seagler. Wade Strother, Ross Shaw 
and W. L. F'oust. Also the guest. 
Mrs. Weldon Hill.

The next meeting will be No
vember 17th at the home of Mrs. 
Joe Seagler

Morton school 
cafeteria menus

Monday, November 15 — Cubed 
beef, au-gratin potatoes, sliced to
matoes, baked apples, hot rolls, 
butter and half pint milk.

Tuesday, November 16 — Meat 
loaf, pinto beans, jello salad, peach 
cobbler, wheat rolls, butter and 
half pint milk.

Wednesday, November 17 — 
Roast beef, au-gratin squash, chef 
salad, cocoanut pudding, hot rolls, 
butter and half pint milk.

Thursday, November 18—Frank
furters baked with cheese, butter
ed hot dog buns, vitamin salad, 
peanut butter cookies and half pint 
milk.

F'riday. November 19 — Salmon 
croquettes, catsup, buttered rice 
with chicken, putatoe balls with 
cheese sauce, sliced tomatoes, or
ange cake, sliced bread and half 
pink milk.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Williams
visited Friday night in Wolfforth 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Ayers 
and their two children. Keith and 
Sonva.

- B E A R I N G S -
ENOS

TRACTOR A WELDINO
All Typas and Sixas

Jun io r Stuciy Club 
to meet Novem ber 14

The Emiea Smith Jr. Study Club 
will meet in the home of .Mrs. M 
C Ledbetter November 11. at 
8; 4" p.m.

The program will be ".American 
Creed" by Mrs Earl Polvado and 
"History ol Public Education in 
America” by Mrs Owen Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U, Tyson and
John Tyson of Maple visited Sun
day in Amarillo with Mr and .Mrs. 
Truman Kelley and family. Mrs. 
Kelley is a sister to J. W. Tyson 
and a daughter of John Tyson.

LAY-AWAY NOW!

COME SEE OUR SELECTION OF

B I C Y C L E S
And Lay-Away that Christmas Gift Now!

A U T H O R I Z E D  D E A L E R  K

W  H  1 T  E tfi
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Northwest Cornar Squara Morton

You Have I t . . .
. . .  W e W ant It!

'k Fast, Courteous Service

k  Immediate Unloading Facilities

k  Convenient M arketing & Loan Service

WE GUARANTEE PAPERS BACK FROM ONE WEEK
TO TEN DAYS

W e Purchase Grain
On M arket or Store for 

Government
B O N D E D  S T O R A G E

United Industries
Rob Richards, Managor

1
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This Page sponsored 

by the following

Indian Supporters:
Barton Gin

Allsup Reynolds Chevrolet 
Bedwell Implement 
Butler Body Shop 

Clarke's Dry Goods 
Derwood's Texaco 

Doss Thriftway 
Farm Equipment 
First State Bank 

Flash-O-Gas 
Forrest Lumber Co.

Frontier Lanes 
Higginbotham-Bartlett 

Ike's Farm Store 
Loran-Tatham 

Luper Tire and Supply 
McCasland Tax Office 
McMaster Tractor Co. 

Merritt Gas 
Morton Co-op Gin 

Morton Floral 
Morton Insurance Agency 

Wig-Wam 
Nu-Way Cleaners 

Windom Oil 
Producers Warehouse 

Ramby Pharmacy 
Retail Merchants 

Rose Auto and Appliances 
St. Clairs Dept. Store 
Seaneys Food Store 

Silvers Butane 
Strickland Cleaners 
White Auto Store 

Wiley's Humble Service 
United Industries 
Morton Tribune 

Cochran Power & Light 
Farm Bureau 

Gifford-Hill-Western 
Great Plains Nat. Gas 

Kate's Kitchen 
Teen Town

Morton Spraying & Fertilizer 
Western Abstract 

Truett's Food Store 
Enos Tractor & Welding 

McAlister-Huggins 
Mobil Oil Co.

Morton Building Supply 
Morton Gin Co.

P & B Automotive 
Tiggly Wiggly 
Ben Franklin 

Hawkins Oldsmobile 
McDermett Liquid Gas 

G & C Gin 
Willingham Gin 

Danez Beauty Salon

I

I
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Here They Are: Indians of the eek

24Gi

0 K

KENNY PYl MER 
DeTensivr Lineman (lie) 

Offensive Back (tie)
★  ★  ★

MIKE IRWIN 
Defensive Lineman (lie)

EDDIE LYONS 
Oflensive Lineman

RANDALL TANNER 
Defensive Back (tie)

TIMMY PETREE 
Defensive Back (tie)

JOHN ST. CLAIR 
Offensive Back (tie)

JIMM\ WAU.RS 
Ollensive Back (tie)

M O R T O N

I N D I A N S
vs.

S L A T O N

T I G E R S
Friday, November 12

INDIAN STADIUM
KICKOFF AT 7:30 P.M.

GO!
INDIANS

GO
f 1965 INDIAN SCHEDULE " ............— ^ ---------- ————  "5---^

Morton 0 . . ................ Olton 14 j Morton 0 ............................ . Abernathy 22

Morton 0 . . . ............. Muleshoe 10
II
 ̂ Morton 6 ...................t ..............  Post 7

Morton 12 . .  . .  Crosbyton 26
1

Morton 6 ........................ . .Denver City 44

Morton 7 . . . .............. Portoles 18 i Morton 2 6 ..............
1

. . . . Frenship 14

1 Morton 26 .

■ J ■ .-.. —-—-

. . . .  Dimmitt 8 November 12 . . .  .
• • • • . Slaton at Morton
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